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ADVOCATE, 
Vei;y -LateS.t i 
OTTAW \, Ont" J:>n. ~i.-;\n order in council has lie::n p:is;-:d 
:ippoinl ing the fo!lnwi n:t ns C:madian reprc.:::-n!alhes or the lntcrna-
tirn:il ('ommittee·on thr :\l:irire FU;hcry Jm·c:.tiRntion: W. A. Fou11d, 
,\· .. ·.,•:int Dcpu!y ~1ini ·~er of Ft~hcries : Lorin~ ~·. Chrii-lie. L.L.B~ 
I 1.~I .\d\i~ .. r Depurlment vf External Affair,;; Dr . . \. G. Hun!.;man 
rf the Canadian :'tlarine lliofo!!ical Board. Th:-. Committee. lt>J,rcther 
\\ ilh sinular .committi;>es from Ncwfoundla11d :ind the l 'nited S!at~·; 
\\ill dc'.ermfoc what mensnn: of cooperntio, is dc<iirablc fllr ~c:entir'=. 
ill\C:"tignl i<.IT'Of the clcep -:t-n f:sbcrit.-. adjac~nt {O hoth (o."l;j'i; of th~·; 
rontinent. :inti \\ h~ ~er.rm I im·titiJ,raliom; should he u •d<..-tnken. 
lh't{lmmcndations "lll h'- i..uhnHtcd to the, re..;pecth e Go .. ernm"nl~. 1 
I 
EDMO.ITO~. Jl\l: 2i.-The Hud.<>on·s Ray ('o. is acthel~ :inti 
~~ii1•usly lp:>kin~ into thP pro;>c~'.11 to build a li~ht gua~c railway 
.:ar "i' th~ part1~e fr.:m SJ ,,. Rh tr to ;\!nd{(.411.ie a~ Fort Smith. " t'· 
1« r1 :r.~ to Angu" Brabn. \ , mm:..;;s!o~er of fie Compcny. 
--------·-------------------------------------· ....... oCo oCo oc:vr oe1or ; > ocao 
ST. JOHN'S, 
v c 
I p a~-~o~~.!F~l~L\~~~~Ol~:~~~bt J-1.0:\ilO~. J:;n. ·: i,-llriUsh o:gan· d lllbor at tbe t'm- idiCl: -
CJ o fc:-~rcc <.f l.:i~or Pa\··~· :md Trades l"nicb Ccagoc.ce t y denUuldcd ...... , .• ·c~ 
u s;e.~I .... trru-hip WSABLE !'"-Firs t C\9!>.,. Pa"'.scngcr acco:n- e intmcd ~!e ~c ion ( n th= IU\rl cf lht; Gm-er.ur.t:tl tn remedy the plight :1ldlt 
' The fu~tc,.t. mo •! lrcqucnt nnd C:ircct stc:imship scr\'iec c:iu'": of tha p.t~e;.t indu .. l:ial depru::~:on. and ~djoumcd u::t;l Feb. I o4~ 
• t ct ween SL j oh n·s. l\ fld .• and Cnnndn. 2 ltd in urckr t"' ~he ! :tl':'l;· M~.nbcr.; C?f Parllamc~t an c;ppo&;unth· 1 · - ..... and Id heal tent.a~ ~o 01od:11ion. •?niling< even· te n dnys durin~ \\linter. • ~ brou~:1t a~o .. ·. \\hilh i~s :u1lhcts a.ciscrt will pcnn:t!lmUy re1113Ve the I ~I , f · · d 1· 1 , If 1 ·h. _.1. t h. LO~DOS, J e n. :?i-A d~patcb ta the H _ 1 . Route your t;~ight: Co FA RQUH/,R STEAMSHIPS, to p .. c.~-. l?r acs re r.1 :?!<!." :·CP."'· we C'nn:to ~c. te,·c wna ' 1~: J T1mt'll 11&>.1 that Serbian Sovtcta are , Ure. ff M\'111 elfort alone hid east* lfahfox. • prog;;m1mc "Ut;~c .. ts hv :·onsh~ttllo~al means ''e will adupt. ~ome mtttl111t 1u.urierable oblltad•• tn the ,pmy, he continued. t'all pay only In~ if l 'Wire !\gents •'.:ollcct" for pnssctfger rc~~m·nrions or space . me:n.s c.f c'lrn rnnshfu.tc;naJ charnctcr. d~clared Rohert Wtlhmn..1. la11t m1lt to, romm11nl1e Armenla. du• ,~uc:h to tbt Allks It would lllt!ID l'\lln fl AJUed. 1111111111111b ..::irload sl1ipmen ·s. ": l(.t:rll)r of J r:m--port \\tlr'.u~ in suppc:tinA th~ resolu~ion. 1' 1° 0P11011111P" or the Dalohnak Party· *rted !too much to Mutrnh; it would mean the o ?l . · · Xot 1111ly la t:iereo 11eont'rul uhaM, the ·-'-' ~..L.-•- I L- ion 
n.: Throi ~b r.t•('t; quo:cl 10 Cnnndian . United Srntts. nnJ Wc.:SI ' , . • : -- • c'!'lllllltt'h nd1ll'. hut the fr(\ntlen< are Ut.am -----. consequent y •11~ qual of 
0 111J1e:> po?h!s. • o~ !h nu~ . . Jr.n .... 1.-Ua1 on ~U:lrn .• ny. of ~JUnl':U\Y \~~fie. who \\'~S hr.rrll'tl It)' b:md8 of Turk~ .who rob ~ ymeat GI repualfcP~ mwt ~ taken up with ·~ F f I •. r , . ;;11. ·•· .l yl:-le di~ \\ l:cm n 111nnhty 01 olli;eleie :imn111n1lron wns round :\nd burn. LcnlM If' .aid to bl.' read~· d\cts. The Brit.fill Primt Minister lnstsWI ·-
. or urt l " r 111 orm·won nppl)' · • ---
. 
10 
; d ~· · • • I;, h'f' t:is~1e. ht' wil'J 3f.crw::rd!' wr" r<?le::~~I. wa" rt arrc3led i.o-clny co ernd trcopi; to the <·ountry to mqln· ro~ ID tbe pneent Conference. Thia could be IK'lcllliillll 
Jnn ,mon;v. ... ,1. t and hken to unkmm n de!:lina•ion. , 13111 c•r:ler. but h:i." .11 11" 1~•d the Ar· tndJ Gcn·enuncnt ..vouJd a«epl the Boulogne 
I ll.\RYE\~& CO.. FARQUHAR & CO" LTD~ n"nl~nl' to forgot their claim• to the • , . • • 1•U11l11•;11111tli11. 
u l;!T JOH" .. • (..;f'J D 11 U IFA'' NO\'A sc·OTIA o K:tn Olstrlll. j m;s:on, tit.at Is to 53. ' 'l1x bllllon Pounds In I! ·~ · 1, ~ 1 • • • - ·'• • D . . :.tits "ith lat R8l. Certain 1hinp must be lml•l':Ui;iil! ~CIOt:==~OCJO .:zoc:so OCIO oc:. German· Paper Pubftsb·es Three NatTo~fult nor the German fantR~!k bud~et. and lmpcal "''.'"~l,\\l"I~ I ca~ .. ement llg1 rnemen' t· .. ~7;:s;:,~.::".:'~';;. J::;,.;;-;;':; t~E~X~~~~:iF..~.1~~~ ~ S1:if!1J w:::g fi;;i5J ~ ~ ~ ii5Y!1J ~ ~;7 a , ~ Ji c ~ 
• ~~\ fl\ 1' :1 ~n 8~~:~·~0:1~,:r:. 1 T~:'~~ ;~:11~1';~~ ~~!~i!o~!;,:::'~t~~ ~pa the Alllecz !ih'>uld Dtt.:Jt !~ ~· w·th G 1914 or t"(' ell :crder.i which lnclud<'d th\' ~i' ~ I ertna n y ldllln~ or 11 J apa11ei<1• by .. l,'nlted 1 M. Doumer !'aid that Mr. Lloyd Geo~'io . did 
1 
~. I . ' State" aallor. uud the ~tallblni:; 10 ~ opt'nt'on. • 
i~ \t~ 1 de:ith or n \.'nlted S1ntes 1>nllor llr no 
l I Recruitin" of Irish volunteers was lt:lllnn. --- · ; Count Spcn.a. the ltdli:m~'oreign Minister. ~ly favonidj llt 6 • • '\'port programme or the JJelgum.ci. He said it wolJld be a \lltil 
l a Big Fail ore AWoolworth Fire t to depart from the h~<-1.:; fixed at Boulogne. Premier rterl that France was not asking for the imposlible. Fnneh -hJ :-.. :\1-;w YORK. Jnn. :?i- A cmoll nre • • r.-J LOSDOS. Jan. :i-.\ Rll~l"lal tit·~· tlell~t·r l rcl:incl. ln the eve111 ot dlN· on the torly-thlrd ltoor or the Wool~ l cpmlon was rcndy ·to ar~pt ~·hat might reasonably be coDected..,bal 
~ patch trom llcrlln t :> the \\.<-.$tmln,.wr emllµrJ.-t.tllnn In lre l&ntl 11ro"loi; Im I worth bulldln •tstorda cause bv , ould not accept teforl' im·rstigatinil' a one-aided treaty dial Ger-
• 
Oaat~e declnr~ thnt the Prflhclt J101<~hlr. lht' frlJb Rrl~adc shdll he G' > y, d • · · is bl H · _.s -~ I 
bll 
~ th l t ( .. I l 11 h ( f lt k I L • 1 dofe<Hl\'t' ,,.Iring Wllll qulekly IHI\. oul. nlany una e to pay. ~ e ra,·orc:u SL'\: annult es aM ·~why not I pu it.es c ex o .. rt!a \' w 1 t· 11~11 or nn a m· 11 r.~ypt up<111 t 1c Th n 1 ed 1 Id :ll Joi. · ~ _.. clrawn up between tht• ·Grrm1111 Su~ C'a11:1I. AClcr pl'a('e 1bc Germon ° rl'mon rn 11 :u tra • llj; nst rtX them now and thln e:xnmine Germany's capad&y to pay and con-
~~"9•11>•> ~ For4!1n omce QJl<I !'Ir Ro1:1·r ( '.1!a!'llll'llt V.O\t;rl1111011l 11hull he 1111-tcr ohlh;ntlon t,bc b,ulldlni; but only roached the il!dcr the matter al anothfr ronrerence. Mr. Uoyd George Insisted 3! ~~ , ourt 1 fl tore\·. •. • ~ on De<-embcr 2!1. t!IH. Thi 1 clornmonl M l\111h1~ me1nhl'~ ur the nrli;udc 10 · 0---- \\""~ ~ -=-~-:t ·al that ~methin~ be done now for neilkr the Allies nor 
' rontalned ll'll arcl··h•!!, lhe 1·011h·11ts ;:;l'l i'O thc l ' 11ile I Slates. tr I.II lrl11h • ' • ~e world gmerally oould bear furthtt delay. ft) was then that 
\' of 11:>111e or whkh nre i:IHn 011 folio\\~• i;ov rnmrnt <1holl 11<' rormc<I nft<'r Yk- Swiss \Von t Jorn ~ . . . . 
' In thP. clet<patd1: The German f:O\- ton Germany :<half\l(IVe It her 11tmo~1. . ClS1on \\3§ fnkcn to appoint a committee lo examiJie the quell~ 
~ t•n1me111 sh11ll rorm on l ri~h nrl;mlc olrt ancl 1< lllll1ort. •rht• ~·rC'llH•lt oddr< uEn:.a;. Jan. :?T-S,,.·I~" 11oclllll~t• nd report back to the Co1111cil. • 
\!.• •-01111•1.1.c.1 ur r1rl11011cr11 or l rh;h 111·:1· 1lmt, thl' n•c·rultlni:; or lrl~h \'Olnnte<>r:4 ba\'C rcJl'cted adhesion to the Thi rel I -· _ - ···-·. -· _. __ --- ·-. ~ · 
,.
'1 rt•nt. Thi! lrlllh nri~tt•ll' ahull wcnr vl'lll 11 hJF: rulhm:. only r.1 lrl'\hm<'n l ntornatlorinl (MOllCOW) by n maJorlcy R~AD THE •'EVENING ADVOC AT['' ~· lrhh uniform" 1111•1 tls.:ht 1•xclu11ln>lt hl'lfli; rnrollt>ll \IP to Allt'\1!1-1, l!)J :i. of 11lxltt'I\ thouenn1l 11b: hundred. ~ A 
'.ii 111dor tlH' lrhh llui:. Iris h omccr.11 , 1 • 
• c·mnln;: from Anwri<'A 11h:ill t'tJmmnnd. I ";"' . = I '"t'\l = 
\' ~ I but In t hl' mcanthnc Gmuan ollkcr:< f:;.i/i:.~if:.tt§J.~tp;,'1;.~1~~.p c~r:..:'.::ll.~P...P..~~~~fJ.~':... .r:. ,..,. ~r::-. ·,,~ {'~ .~..: rn ·r·:~)~.:lti.M~~l~:t:.f!t.{':~cj;: 
~ . . REMAINS FROM STOCKTAKING, •\', 1 11hall J.>ucl lria!nnt-n. Mh'r lhl' Oi·r- . ' ., ~ li. r.01NG AT ~ ::;.·:.·.·.:~"::"~~J;~::~:::.~:1~' A Timely .Sale ~f SKIRTS, BLOUSES and SWEATERS ~ · 
•"!, ~ ' v:, ~ .CO.ST. PR I C E • ~-.
1
: U1'~o~c=~n"~~'.:io:,nn...l i~ COMMENCINli ON THURSD.l Y 21th., WE MAKE SPECIAL OFFERINfiS IN THE FOWlWINli : ' -- ~-
' ._~ • ~ Go,·crnment, '11.'l)''I o Tl01c11 tl ~11p:i1ch, ~ ~ -~ ~~ reru.es to co1111lclor tll:it tho Contcr· i "~ SER6E SKIRTS CREPE DE C'HINE .. GEORGETl'E CRErE SJLK .SKIRTS ' ' 
!' ~. ~,, ... T • t )• fl) e cn('c or the Suprcnw couuc:ll In r11rl11 '::( OLOUSES. lll.Ol'S&<;.___ _ k'\ ~ -~ '-.,; ,.. ls ~.,. 011 r ~ hUll llll)' rehlllOn to llf'J;Oll:itlon' \\ ltllf\' !·~ I Uegular Sale Price l~ ~ ~ l gBrd lo rcpnrntlons. 'l h f' Conrer.·ncr, ~ BLA('I\ AND !'IAVY. Regular. SaJePric:-e ih 6.60 .. -· . . $ a.2:> 
~~. TH IS is the PLACE ~ !1\::11:;· ;~·;~~~,~~k~)~h=,,~~~::. o:r '~~ ~ REGULAR. SALE PRI CE. ~ 6.30.. . .s J.9:; . I ~I~·~·. . . : :~ ~~ 1he Conrerencti or Oo\•cmmont Bl .. A $ 6.60 . . .. · · · · · · · .S l.~O ~ 7.20.. . .$ :;,:?;) I' ~ 3.50. · • · $10 .. ,.. • Ql( I ..  1 •• • • • • • • .,.,, ~ Oonevn, 11'1 t>romh<'tl at tM Sp11 ru«',l· ~;( $ 8.00 . . . ... ~ 1.25 nnd $ :;.;30 $ 8.00.. . .$ 6.25 ·, $16.00: .. , .. $12.50 ~ To Get a GOOD ~ 
1
1nsc. __ n- - ij s 8.30 . . . . . . . . . .i:: 6.50 StJ.Jo.. . .$10.7511 t1s.09 .. · ........ $11.50 ~ . R I cd t;( $ l'l.!lO . . . . ~ 6.i:> SIS.00 . ... • ..... $12.Z> $19.50 ..... ..... St5 .. 'i0 
I
'\ BLAN KET ~ Rev. J. A. lrwm e eas ~ $ 10.00.. .. .. .. .. .. ~ G.:;o $18.00 .... ... .. UU5 $22.50 .... .. . ... sn.so 
1~ · . • • ~ DEl~F.\ST. Jan. :?i- Jto\'erend J. A. ~1 s12.oo. · · · · · · · · · · .s.ao.oo ~20.50. · · · ·. · · · .$15.7a , SLlf-OVER · - l ' trwln. rr~byttrlBn ~UuMe.r. who ~ ,.':; . $!2.70 ....... · · .' · · . · .. $ ~:A J· SWEATERS. \~ ~ apok.o In llle \;nlted S101<.'111 w ith Ea· I~ $1 P.50. . . / . . . . . . $1J.50 ~ Regular. Sale Prite ~ AT ' monn Do\'t1lorn d urlng tbQ' latter's; f.i( $19.50.. . ... $15.00 SWEATERS $ 4.50 , · • · · · · · · .$ :US ~~ ~ recent et.o)' In ~bnL ... couotr}'. nn~ \\'ho 1 ft"& SZG.OO.. . ..• $22.00 ! 46.9000. · · · · · ·: · .S5. ~. ?1 l.°I v I "'"!I arrentrd .. 1onun} llnd PL'nl to ... 1 • S b . 1 R d . .. ~ . .. .. • • • • • • """' t~ a ue Baity Klnlor lntcrnCll'nl cump, w'ns' tiff. U 5180118 C l1Ct1on., ~7.00, $7.40, $7.70 •. $ 5.5() ~ ~ l .C~(':\,l'cl on ball. 0 • 'l "'ool Plat'd Sk1'rts o n nl) grades or Wool $10.00 .......... s 7,;;o ,, t.J:.1 n nnd Silk S~eater!>. $19.50 . . . . .... .. $1UO -------- · . lfas Now Disappear('d ~ / ~ _ __ ~ REGt.;LAR. SALE PRICE ... ~ 1 . t~ Bowr1·ng Brother·s ~ I XEW \"ORK. Jun. :?7-J)anlel o·-,~ $Hl.OO:. .• ..~12.r,o 'rt!J01l:J; ~ ~!~~~:~~~:~~.:dthe~~!1~~ ::nte:·~~~ I fl!l.oo.. .. • .. · · .. $tl.51> ~ ' 'that of u ~e11m1m awaltln~ o lltianee' $22.00. · · · · ... $17..;fl , S 
n. . -Limited .' ~ :;,,r~~!':P~u!~: !:i!:r!u:~
1 ~\.:! ~!!':~ &'I. ~~!::; ~ ·. '. '.'. ·.· .. .' ·.: ·.: :!~ · ~ '~ • • da1 ' , .,,.. i: LO T d $ 7 ~" -' .,.- , 2 ~ , ,. , · 
0 
, ~ • lO,., ~·ec . . . . . . . . . . .o111 • 
~ii1!11Rl:".'~iii1rJ'~W!3D!f!9tiri!IJiillllillJ1r.utc11u.. •• Tbe •.Ht0a}~11!1~WWW~~WW'IJ~W ro<~~""~Afilfl!l~~'ll.CIAllllA~• 
.,. "' . - ; . ' . 
BLACK AND NAVY. 
REGULAR. SALE PRICE. 
COLOURED SILK. 
s ~.00 .. .. ... ' . .. .. ... s 5.50 
$ 8.30.. . .......... 6.25 
S 8.SO.. . • . •• $ 6.50 
~10.60.. . . • . .. . ... s 7.liO 
i1J .• 10.. . ....•..... $ 8..10 
St4.00 ... . .......... $ 9.25 
il9.50.. . . . . . . . . • . "$15.00 
Silk Poplin Skirts 
UEGULAR. SALB PRICE 
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THE DIRECT ~GENEIESJ 
Limited 
• ~ • .. '\ : • ~~ ' .. , ., ... .I "~. '-:;'\ ~ .. ~.: • 
l'ou ~\lust Have An U p To Date' 
STO\!E : 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
STOVES d . 









years, we bear ro re-
.. 
mintt them that we are 
"doing'business as ms-
' . . 
ualw at the old stand. 
Rc'(n\!mber Maunder'a 
·.:lo!tu~( ~tand for <lura· 
tiility and style com· 
I ' 
bined .t-1jth good fit. 
; ... ~ ~~ ... . 
' . 
.. -:'· 1V 
. ' . 
. ' 
./john Maunder 
C'l.nm1>lon 10 keep lleali7 f..iollanl 
Ill J~11h .\loy .. lus l-1Mll' aacl be Ut• 
trs nnd i.l~tcrs In tbe wc:at ald.t of New l'on cltf. 
chum11lon ur the bllnLnmwela;bt da• wbc!n 11• l~ 
otr the tofl ot the t1i:h1l11i: !\ew Orte11111 l(allan, rett' 'u 
1~11 round-; or cn~t buslni:, In 3.ladl:wu Squure Oa~eh, New 
C' ll .\M' F.{? YI I 
-- =------=--~-
"Thl';;~,::;d-;.:;;rb ~hould I 
llkt.' to rcc·nmmcnd to you," 11nld Sir 
1 Frnnk l~ust<>n : "It '" thft' -- a ~ounv; 1 
man mnrrled I a ~·oon~ mnn mnrr-, 
ed.~ 
'" I nm quilt• :u• wlllln~ HI be marr· I 
<:d os 11t hi' m:nrll"<I," l'llld the ~01111::; 1 
lord. "nthl mnrrlt>d I wUI b•' Ir tlil' 
nll 1h,• 110\\'l'r,. on • e:irlh ton11pln• 
" ll f,; n.•t ln:-.l ," h~ r !ld: " It it~-. not ai:nhuit nl<'." I 
r.tllc.'11 Into th•• "trl'nm. 11 '" h<:>rt-." "I know how 1111t>l11•~ nil 11r~11mt-nt' 
Lo<>klnJ:' down. llhe t1:1w thl' no,.h of 1111!,'.' 11uld hlll frh•nd. "when u nrnn 
the diamonds In till' little pool thnl dl'termln1'8 to!be fooll1<h; but clo think 
1:1>· ~twttii two 111one11• l.;0t d Chnndcn for 111u• monwnt or the ,terr~~l·• tll• · 1 
wiped It 11nd dried 11.. 11p11dntment to ~·our p;irfntK, 1 
"I do 1101 11ee It: they h:l\'e no ·ri~ht 
to I·' dl•nppolntt'd : n1~· father 011\r-
rlcd to pl\!;U.' hlm, t>lt, \~h) ~bould I 
not do the "umt>?" I 
"\'nu nrc outrn&lng 1111 tht' ln\\"11 ol I 
\'nur dn111.'' 11nhl Sir Frank. "How· I 
•UM white band. t'Yt•r bt'nutlful 11 fnrmcr '1< nlcc;c muy I 
~wen with me tho be. W•' Cllnnot suppo~c O\'Cn 11 mlraelcl t To bit conllD11ed.) 
1- ba d .. h could tit her to tnke the pince or the I .... r n • e I 11 " 1 baft all your hoart. Countu• or .an• '' <' · 1 I •n~ 'tlll>al;r10.,r docs nor r.. 
~ aeltber broken votrl!I A hot lln<1h t·nnu• 0' ·er the >'011"~ j .i;1ve hi~ raper regularly plea• 
~~p--· rtq for ua, Leone, 00 lord'~ ftlt"e : R atrnn¥ qul~l c:nmc In- 1 1 J dJ d ~ f , ... water aln&M or 
511
,.,._.. tn hli4 voice. j I~e :>k:utc ere rciiret:n~cJ four g~dly :sizcJ cities !n ti:~ 5t:uc of 1 ~ .. n •n ~am.-. ,. l'CSI 1 an par 
-r• , 1 1 Ilk Coone cut. Sec if you c:in &~ them. 1 ·1,ollm rir S•mc IO that ttl• :\,ec. tiOj;e Qot," •TS tho girl. brlcht· "\\'t- '~ 11 illr.cuall '"HU you e. A •u ' " l '1'1ttrd111·.r ('11.::::/(': GH.l\'U1":.!{/<U J;S 111 flu: /irsl "'''""" aud · 
Fruok. but you mu11t noc touch the J'/).\IP~I.\' l 'ID> i•: 111.- t.l·itcl. I ttor mav hf' r~ri!e~ 
~~·~~~~normyl~~ ~un~~d)~ nnm~:ewllllwqffiul ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tap 1 Obeton to-morrow .. he -8ld. out of tht• que11tlon. :: . ~--
Ml .:an ban to 1pend .'.ome little ··You ha,-e :t!>kt'<l ml' ·~:b~ the v.~:- ~ Cf;;ff;l ~ ~ (i;.:-,:1 i!P§i!) f.RE.9 fj:f_i& &gfj (p:.::::/ frJ.f:"g fi...~ fj;j}!J (if-..:!JUSJ S!f!!/ r;:;::~ 
time there: but you D1ust promise nea~ or your marrfal"C. 11:1ld ~ r I~ • ,_.. , .... 
tbllt 1 shall seP yon c\·cry e\·enlos !''rank. "nnd thnt t>dlltlc me 10 apcuk ~! ~ {~f ~nf'. \\'Ill you ftnd yruir \\'I)' tom)' mlfid . I do not speak It. (rankly, .g m~ 11 . ~ 
tho mill-wheel'! \\'hem wt• url• m.ir· honl'1'11~ . plainly. n• I 'lhoultl thnnk ~- "  
1 lcd. r shnll try 10 buy the mill. the Cod for llO)' friend to t!p<lllk to II ~~ ~ - m 
·.trenm. 01~ thC' 1111111 nil round It; brother or m)· <>wn It he felt btcllnccl 1 ·~ ~ t A~ ~. 
It will bl' n ~(H'rC't ~pol to Oil' . ln to mnkc II almpleton or hlnuwif," I ID • - ,,... . 
"I c .. 11 m) a\•H 11 !K'niilbk n1:111 to i;\ ~~ r. v.,;, V ®'I lhr.•c, Wl'ek~. l.J!'OOt', )"OU \\Ill b•• my ~ 
" lfl'." nu11 ry tor Ion'. not _. • lmplNon," .. old i 
"\'r~... 11he r!'plled. "In lhree l..ord Chnnd<l>i r rnndly. Im . 
wcPb." " :\!)· llear l .'>O<'I'.' ' 11ald hi" frl~nd, 1 
T he 'll'lnd rell , thP ripple of the "you mnke Juast thl" one mlstnko: you 
green lenvcs cen!·cd. the birds h1td nrc not .1 mnu Ill nil. you nrc a bo)'.'' ~ 
unf; them11eh'l'S to ·tccp, only lhc Il l' ~topped 11uddcnly. for lho youni; 
wnte r ran laughingly on. lord looked nt him whb 11 d.,1111111., 
" lAncc," crll'd tho gir l, 11uddenly, ncrce fncil. I~ 
• t "do you now whal the "titer aoya- "You 11111• t not any lltul o;nln. 
• <'Dll ynu hear It 1" • F"rank. or we 11h111l be frlend11 no 
' " ):o," h ~ repllM with o laugh ; "l longer." I lffi 
hnvo not uch ll \•l,-ld Coney Ill )'OU. " I do not want to ol!'cnd >'OU, l.encc: m 
\\hat ctoe! It say'" but )'Oil nre rl':tlly too young to think 
" . 'otlllng but sorrow. nothing bul of marrlnge. \'our tastc11 1u·e not ~ 
I >Orf'l>W " f hC t'bOOlcd. formed )'Cl; lhUI Wblch pl~llllel )'OU m I " I c:innoi. hu r thnt : It It 1111yas nny- now ) 'OU will dl1llkc- lo six or It'll 
thing Ill a.II. ll la nothing but love, )'e;1r11' tlm<'. I uwiure you tbnl If ) 'OU ~ 
" ucthlni; but love." ma~ry thl1 flirmer•a niece, In ten Iii 
And then, n11 tho 11hnde1 or nt11ht Yl?'.tr•' limo you will repent · 11 In 11aclt- ~ 
wcro coutlng on, ht llllw htr safe ly cloth nnd nahu. She 111 n(lt ftt. either 
home. by m11nnu, education or anytblng 
Tl:lnt 111mo e \'fnlng Lord Chnndoa elao, to oo your mother's daughter. ~ 
1 and Sir "Fran~ Eo11ton t.alktd long and )'OU ltno11· It: you know tbat when 
l 1011ether. tho ~lam our of · her beauty fs oveor you "OC ~urse" 11aJd Sir Fronk. "It you will 'll'onder ut your own madnue ~ Pill mt- on m>' honor l cannol speak, and folly. Be warned In Umt-." , 
but I beg ot 1011 10 • lop and think.'' "\'ou may as well reuon wllb . a 
Lord Chandos lauahed ; Illa bind· mndo1qn u n mnn le lovo," anld the ! . 
11(1tno Cace was Clu8hed and easer. youn,: lordlln11. "and I nm lo Ion." ~ -
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' I .• anti hl· I 111~11•ll• \\··re II~ p:ourl Ull UJI\" lllt.'llCCd bcforl' the Jl:l dSlni; or the hetter ccmdlll~.(011 ~41b ea :;J t To 
nn) ,,·hqt- ~hl' aml lh•·Y Wl·rt· ••111illc·~ ~'"1 • lbl To aid d1lld~l'11 or uoldlcr11 11111 t•onunlUlltJ. '~il 1tfW°Wo;(~tif'fiiplllfl:i!Niiailt~' 
I ' Grc~C~1· lo .1•1,1M11i: thal 1111~· rountry 1•r l•l"U· .incl 14all•ll'll to :itH·nd •<'hOQI. '"' T o ('OlllllTTE~ t 4. T1> 
Q -~ v Ill lc>arn u t rfld" 01· ht •• • • • I I • , hl'rt• are lbr~ ca 14n9; lb• Roi:d. 
1 
1,u('.t'{\\"'jllTll ~T. pll• •h""lll'rl' r<'«l'ln·tl. ul<1 chlldrun ut i<oldler:i nnd 1111•1or1> ' . ..:....:1. (or llck Otlwr • onntrh-" h :ul S111tt' nunl.~. ' lh.m,l'J\!el' tu 1-.~1·1·ntln• Co uunltl\lt>. the J'lnaat:e Th . I I I I I k \ I \ :1111 th~ir lh"llll! • I 5, Tft lJS>efRle tllrff Qflllr lllatloats 
• ~ <'i 1111 tN.•11 <111111 Ill wur 11· IY Thll \' " I I ~· . t '<1111ml11cu :rnol I fw Clothlns: l'oallhlt• 1 ., ,.. .-., f f • !..-- ~- h111l l lh•·~ uot \';Mk hl'l·t·~ II~ 11n ' "' • ui: omml.11cc l'Ontlnu, ... '"'': am! ;a l>lltlwlH~· t'lnh nn•ll'r tbe .,, .o 11a •. r~· um ab ..ad operate 
hr r '~" ye.: rs then• nm~t 111• :inntlwr •• ndhig th" pu1h•111" 1011v;tlei;d11t: 111 .:11• 111 •.•• ,. •..'"entrt'. 
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n 1:n \'.. i:1!uou rtt \' J.Hl\c:, i 
• ,, J • ,. IJ-,.- .-1< 111 ur1 ~ht I 
11' P:•ll\'rn~ ""Thi" \• Ill 1:1\'c I 
•! Cnoor)' ~·~ .. r nml must not 
tl:i ~ .. ,, 't'l·i;.1 ch"l'pcr i:ru1i•• ·I 
t>r1llJ:" r:::i~;f •f cnr 11.'1?1<.'r :ul'I t 
• i .: F••ltc I • uudc or Ct:ll. 
• wool . ~u , <'fllWll Qllll will ! 
' c:r.1t·k. 11c ! 11r r;eal~. It wli I I 
I 
" . wcl.'· 1001. -.;ell, unrl co:H • 
' t"' I 
1 Prn:c . . .t . . . .. ~2.10 I 
1 Redm·ccl to·. . . . . . s 1.65 
I ... I ' 
1 l o,r.•H.t:nt ~l.\TS '"'hkh Uc f ' .t unit ro~cr the worn 11pot. 
: ·tiOc:. Now only ... .40c. 
I .nk h• thli< c-o:m•r~·. • Thb "h"'"'' t. 1• •O\'i•rnml'nl 1Jn;.1,11al11 rruic or i:xt:t l .. l'll"t: .\\II )lt:t:il'.\t;s. ; i. To ~~PJKJrt de1nltute c:blhl. 




l 1h< l.u·1utht: <nll•L•tl\ or :i ml.'m·I lh • . ... 
,.;i;iw t:m1l: W(111lcl n .. ·ehe l'llllU' oC ch:u 1 '·' ·') lllt t 1e t'll'' 1,..rs . .i l'ro •::lfih•nt, 1 ,. 1,.~·rt•l'ldPnt t1, c Commuml}" NIK~cs nrc llirc.:cl> 
1•rnt11. . • ~1 .. 111:.L1 ·, "rl'l'l:U:.... ;111 Ihm ·Tn·ai<11rf'r: an lhtn.·S111 r .. cnrr :n:~.~ .:h~ Bo;ir~ o~ Hc.il.!h. Th~ :.t.1-l ~n:m11nrire;I, tilt' atPUllCll\!'.ol chc• l •. i. t :SJ) m~ lbt >.; \\.l .\ l,1111lon. :uul:: o1hc1• lltcllllll'r• 1 -0:·~1""'"' or tbrc •• :rnd lhe1r CO:Ub1r.c $111 




, , ur us:: l ll' ,·1•11r w 1 nu R\">ll'llS•' u\· . • • · • • 
II vr tht• ;11-.d111t C'umlllhll'f' • f rom t d ,·b \:ll:llrtbUICS ::-1 .. 1.;(). the Mnnicip~lic .-
to 1~1rry on lt"r h11 .. 111"~" 1111 1•eovli· 
who 11.111 11<'1 lu1cr1·~t ltl I hi.• 1·v1111tr~·. 
The ~" tti•u1>lt• h;11I tn lle1I, rf.l t" 111 l)". tn 
l'd\"11 u" i<ntthl\'111 •·:i11IU1I to cnr: ,. u:i 
t!:1. c ouutr~ •..,. hu.,,iut1 ·~ sur h ;• ···on ... 
iftl;:::l'll~\' llll(:ltt II• h il IJl;l'lt• lllllKlll<llilC 
of 1:11urt• 111 1 nrre111'<' w.- hail ahr• 
1i1t-:t1i:1. lh• tr:\:I<' .111•1 111• men m•r<'"· 
~:1ry 1rr thf' • •ahll~hlllt'lll or :1 :-;c:ill• 
Hn11I; Ji \:ca.hi mtikc us 11cU·rt•l111111. 
lndc-pr:•dent uncl po l'Cllti~tl ol mor" 
1irc-st ip• in ti:•• lln:1u<'1nl t1·orl<I. It 
'' 011Jt1 ••1111l II 011 1 he map.'" 
• 
1 1 
, t•n :rncc o N ween :; nud 1;. • • • , ~111 1u anol I Ian· :1111011i; t •he tu1l- "l'h ., 1 1 t ::-1.<l-O anJ the Go;·.:rnn•ent ;;.7a." ·~i , 1 1•ri• wcr•' .. 1t•·n1•r11 111ce 1 111tti v . • · ""·\}\ · <l,e1"1' uml 1>11llor1:1 m th•• qcrloua llos· ·t \ l I I l' bll Tl·:.r H':-\'!~;; «rr.: t n.-.: FW•\ ciwc:I 
1 1 
• , , • • "' • •soc: al I'll alll J \Ill II 1· mt~lf' • • . • • 
1.,1:1 "· 111\• t .. " .\ .. \ . nntl 1>11 11 .~1.s,.' in ._ r.111r.1 know lh: t;"nrt.. o! thcr.: ~ood 
lldlon \ G ' l'llUCI' m I It I I · · I 
. It "·'" \\Ith llt:PP rt'i,:rH th t llW . • • ( "' I lllll'QC•ll.lr~ ICr<! Ill 
" l I~"·. Ht: l'IHt'I'. lff ~.\\,('. \. l-:xl'c111iYc h•:irn<·il that th.! l'rCl'ld,.n1, • '""~~1'"11 t 11""11 11 i::uoui:h 10 1-11Y thJt 
• -·;'.'0111• ~ it th·· f11i.rl rt'l'°rt oi thl'I r.:11lr ll11rr1 ... w.i11 obllr;.11 to rc~h;n chi.: tn~111· at.thill t1c.•r\11·c tu lh •'vm· ~.\\ .l •• \ .. ho.w r::P!ntl~ bnn <Ii•· !n•rn tlll' 1m1t·tk:tl work nf l'rr.~lll••nl 111111111~ Is 1u:-:. 1l~t111 hlf'. :i111I m:iy t'a"llY trlbut~'ll to .1 1111111bt>r of r·ll lzeo~ am!' of the ,\.i1ol'iatlon . Slnicc I.ml\· llurrt~ lie H•ll~hh-1t;•I unt• <JC thl' mo't bC:ll<'· 
to the v.1rl1111~ hrnm·hl'.tl of tlll' . \S· ' cnok 01, l"f!l!lclon<'t: :i t Un,:llrnmi•nt ' '111~111 01;:;111lu11lo11s · th<' dtr 1111.,, 
toclutlon. "l'lw~• rt'IK1ll1> ~huultl Im I llou1<e , hl• hull >how ii ,1 ll\Ol'I t!\UI· ~.0111': nlB)' II ht,.I lllld ht.' ;uhll>d 10: 
rcnd with 1101tt!tul npprt'datlon o!' 11;ilh~ m· :1nil lict'll lnkrc,.1 ht all 1~u1· F.XTR.\ \l'.Rst-:. 
th' untiring eft'oto111 ot chit< :::l~tl'r ' l••rs ticrt11luln~ w lb<' childre n: an l>urin& &ht monrh:. or Julr. Aui:u~1 
,\!!sotlallon In the mun~· dernted lntl'rt'•I rnr In l.':\t'l•l!ll 111 lwr "'tt•ni;th. 1 :nd ::icptembcr. the · w.P.A .• at the rc-
ltMYketl they ttndered tJn behatr ot and the .\~~ochllloii n·~n·l" lluil hllr .:;ur:~• of lhc M.H.0., undcnaok 10 d.:-
our own ftsbUn& fottt'll durtn1 ~"·'li\'Pllh ,111e 11 iwt JK'nllll hi•r IP con- l frJy the lull ..r:ilary nr an cxcrJ nur~c 
Yl.'llnl of die Or.tat War. . tluuu thir. onln!. ::ilm·o• .lul)', L;id\" lflo ::s,b1 wit~ lht: e\ICOl>ion o l clinic 
llnrw1>1HI 1tu11 \et~· k lnilly b•"~' 11,·~- •·:ork nnJ vif.itin'1 ''hifc ahc other, \\·en: 
nl! 
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lnit In liter pine.-. M furlou~h. 
Julr t'I' \\( E. "•:U.\Ht: \\Ollht: us. 
o\·er i;lun tlh' \\' I' .. \ . tt>uk up Child· I When th: r.:xcc:nsmn of chc -. ork -.o 
were \\"clCan• work ln :\l,•r l!ll:1 t ilt' \" tun· .. 1 r bl\ :ilMt~d llnd 1.111htull;· 1:n::cin~11:d b\' 
r11lti111 o\·cr $11.lf'lll,otl Tu~ 1 1~v "'"s •n.: ,\li:;t-es Kc~dall w::io con~iderc:i. ch-: 
Tbe •1• of W. P. A l!ft'Cdll 
11
1 held on -'lny :!~ucl. 'I tw pro<:l'etli. ' t\.'c:':sion o( ~ccurin1t chc ~n·icc1 nf a ~ Of Walll!rtonl Hall look place on ;l:o\'Cm · •t1n111111t~ .. 1 to \' <Jr ~'.!.lo~.c 1, and •n t;pc;i;ilir 1411aliflcJ Wcllarc \~'"rkcr 
• llua cm btr UUa nnd l:tth. tbe 11u1n rc11lliw,l I ~o,·1m1bc!r l1111t a lllllt~t!.10-houtt• cul- r t rom F.n;:h11¥1 \\.to; :1:mo11nccd at the: 
line•. lui it woul4 bf.. ii Amounting 10 $11:!.lil w hlrh 1u11ount. hl·tlon wn11 heh!. 1h1• amoun~ i-..·allzl'd ;nnual n.c~:)n~ h.;IJ in the rr.:sbyl~'t'· 
would ht't'llr lillcc.-eed oa a bank mmit •Ith ut·couut 11ulc'J \\lltl hantlt••I Ill lielni;ovl•r ~::.oun. TlH' 1"11IC'f nllJe..t ut 1.~~ l_bll <'II bc;c:ub.:r th, 1!11''· ·~ii~":1ii••ij==:~~·1To suu·eed' a hank mnat Ill' rutr on lbe lion. Tn·a .. uri·r of the W, I' •• \ . lhli- l111t~r 0 l't1llel'llo11 "aK 111 ljllJ•lmrt • ''.~1: ~ H.:.-ll1m amved in \pril. nn.J ! J .ttrktl} bu11h1eo<t1 line. -not a)·mrinth~'. Thi• li111l nn•I Auut!.X lmn• nil h1•t:n 11 111111111\'r uC c·uts In l>r. Frn.tt'rl:; llo~- ~..:s11tncJ .1!t~r six month~ service. :n 




,. 1hrro111i:hl)' 1 l<'lllltcl. 1t111 rl'muln uuili•r pltnl. 
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' .e\> o.' the Ja.:1 chat, to h.:r, further Jll~t ~r . ~ I 1111 IV hi' rotten! rt rrnm the .tll\111~1> t.h" c·:tre or clrn \\", I'. "· 1111111 the C'l,0111"{· (0\1\Jl'ITt: t:. ~::ac:ns1on~ ~ chc v:ork sccnh!d llllP'l~~-'- f 11~ .,, the lll'OJ•le. tl1e llt"l!lllli't• .. 1r1 •• \\:t ::.µring whcll llN tnturt' \\'Ill I~ dt'· At '"" bll);~.'til lon O{ .\ll~b l\.l'llclilll 1blc . .:ondnu'.ln!' not beinj: \\'hat "h1.: ;\tl• • • 11k.ipth-ttl of reJ111lt1>. Th" State U:111k l'ldcd. • 11 :!IC\\ lui: Co111111hll'I' wuit organlt.t•tl 1 cicir:ut·d. . l~ i!t ~r:uifyini: . If•. r~eord <, · 1 wQ111il hll\'o 111 11h\1I\' tlti• 1~1i1ll' thnt In wl111l1111;" 1111 W:ir Work 111 th<' tu p1t.>11:i11• ~imrih• modl'I dut l\lnir fur. tiluc ccrt:un developments m111a1ed by thl.'r wi.nltl th-rive :t ~rt•1111. r r,•111ru Oucports ~ ltt':tncht•s 11 .. nt chclr b;>llln· c· hlldrcn wlmm the nurMJs vlwlt nnd hor may bl'1 ,.1 ... weil with ,.,1tl!lfot·llnn. 
from II I( Jhey \\1•n• to \\"lllulrnw clwlr Ct'll on hand lo llP11d1111:irtt•rt! Ht b1i 1\ho :11'1.' l11~uttkll'11tly anti 1mprotK.'rly M 'llt; \ff 01' C'O·OHU1' \'fJO,. 




m•HI•·'' :11111 111,·ns t II 111 I he Stnt1.• t.:unk •h•\ Ot"d to Child Wl'IC11r" rlad. Thh !'t11111nlltet• lllt't'll ~ onu· a An crtnn "Ji> made on the part d 
'l'hL• ~'"'" t!.111k "'out.I lia' t• 10 hohl 1111t l'ltOJ t:t'Tt:n ll t: UOIU \ 1.. WCt!k 10 thl' l lcatlqu.~c:t11r• on'\~.;. Tbe • I lis. F.xcclh:~~· chc.: Go' crnor. :ice in;: "" 
JuH :J!I n11r11uh·c pru1•o•l1l1111 111e lht• Al 1111 l~Xl'Cntf\·., :lll•etlug lll'ld at avernl;l' atll.'ncltture I abuut l\1t•lw.j t';:half of tlje Exccum·.:. to retnl.lrit.: 
11rh·111c h:111k11 It tl1c\' \\·nrl' tn i:rt th• c;owrumc111 ll oui<e un .\iiril 1oth. tht• Thl' f!othlnA m111h• 1~ tor infants uncl ti:'\' wQrl.. nnd draw up :I scheme or CQ· 
ur• •'!1\!:•n' 1·1111l1ul ~<•\\ fn111111l11111kr· hnln1w1• from lhP l hrl~unu" C•ll'I 1·hlldl'e11 u11 to onll .war or agf'. o:J inario:i bbll~C:t the W'. P.fl .• ind til.i 
\H•r•' 1·har:irtt-rb th11llr ("1t1111c·n·111h·e.1 t-·11111I. omuunlln~ to 1mmc tl!•~.ll~ ,, 11!4 ~ lrs. H. U. Jnh 111 t•onuner and on1: t:o:ird of ttbllh \\'\1crcll)' the Wclfar: 
1.lkt• th<' mnu rrom .Mlqwurl. .. chcy \oil'<! a~ a nul·lt•U" lo 11 rumt fruui ond ull te1111Cr tu her elltdca <'Y in 'J orkcr \\'nUld receive oflkial rc~ogni· 
••ouhl havo 111 he t> h Ol\'n:· tho WP,\. tb\\.irds thr. t•t'trtlon oC thl'I cupuclcy. j 1!011 und co,ap~r:uc -.·iah ahc 60.·trd or 
r:c fllci; tlw ~·· 1 ~ 11t'1tken1 tl11• Cul· 11Jt, r1r0Jtctrtl ~INuurlul lo our ml'n .\t1,·;1m·entl'nt• urP mnlll' 1t1 iblR • llc:tlth 1'ur-~. No linal dcd!lion, ho,·.-
l 
lo\\·J111( lt'ink 11ar1 In lbt• dehutl' : ~; •\·ho l't•ll 1lurlug lho wur. Tith ar· ( 'umml11f't.• from 1ht1 <;1incrali Fuut1 1 t~·cr. \\ii" ever 3rri,·eJ 111. 
. Cur$<"'. Ill• Gu hn••. \\'riltl'r Sparl:c.s. r11111tt'ml'nt 11ntluubt1·dly wlll m"ec \\ltk \\ hkh 111 bu~· mat1•rlnl1. 'Tlll'l n:u•on \ll\ l\ \IUi. 
,\, I!. ,., r kln
11 
Wm. Whfl . w11~01: with lhe :1vprnvnl or the A~'<Oc:lutlon t•I01hl111; Wht•ll c-omplt' led 1~ 111t1 rkc>1I On .\fo,to H3!il:1m':. :lrrh·,11, it \!.' (\$ dt·· 
C'larl:. C ~ors~ P ••tcr Wm. 8oJ•l'r nod 1;1·11crulh. Ill t"o .. t 11rh:c oC ~uuterlal uud ~«Ill to cid.:d t prep;tralM}' to ii br.,cr cnnrr 
.J. R. smullwcm11. Th!> dr.h.itl' C1ir 111!).1 1 .. • \(' l\~O\\ Lt:uca: \U::\T"- :\ t w <'cntn• wht:re It 1K ~old. ;\II ... '.:hich had sometime prcvioui;lr hccn Thur~clJ> nli;ht \I Ill r:m~e rou111I lhe • J t • I · Tilt• Exl.'cullvt• \Vt.'rc fortuuntt· 111 o 1 r .. 1Hirt11 buvlni; 111•111 l(Ood.'1 It' :11,:. 1 ::1p~ out 10 f the ~ .P.A I to open -.i 
ri-soluclcrn ·" fh<tl 7\tonnn·hhl ~>""lt.'111 C I 1 .. cn1rlntt a Ot'l"lllilllt'DI Hcnd<111;1rtl'r• ('Ill re to the• \ 'U IUll nl 1:!1'i' ,:H; 'f'hcr<! 1:mpo1 :1ry .... -ii rd in the home or ,\\rl>. 
.. r Go\'t'rll'lll'lll I • Jtl'(•fH,\hll.' IO lb" I 0111· " 111 the ba~.·111en1 or the t'olon· ~ u dit<t lnn und1m;tundl11J: l l1.t1 :·:il'$on~. !>J l.c.\11n:han1 RoiJ for chc 
htl H11lldlng. Utttht a111l r111•I lr<:c. nrt 1 11~ 11 11111 •• lllH·U lfl'I'. 1"h1· o r- . 1-:ir•· of l'!k\ h.1bll'. with whll'l1 ch<• 
1•1--
1 nr:t 01111 ,., .. $ twkc• 1•l!>C:INI l'rC-Ei1lc11~ 
r ( lh1· -.;,.,. cimmll:1111I c 'onfrrn1•'"· 0 11 
lt':lvlnl( ~1·wton111Jlun1I , 111•\". .\Ir, 1 lar· 
I j:_ I Cllll"ll<'tl 10 (':\11111\,'l .mil h1•l1l t>b'• 
tf'lrllfr~ In the• l'ro' lur!',. oc (}1icbN: 
11:1•1 Ontnrio unrll h•• v.:i~ 111111cmnn11· 
I Jt11ttt1 ltlll'an" J . It. S • I 11 I b • f ' - 0 ~ lh" onlr uftlrt> (·:t111!11 ·f' \wing tbl' nt· 11unlw1ln11 In 1101 a 1·h11rh:iWe 0 1111. ' r!tr ~ur •!II t·om r. In tlall)' c-1111rn1·t. null ••••••••••••••~ 1 Exchange Easier H·nd1u11. Oftlc!l 11 81.u u u uu a\':.>rJgC :ind . •lut• 1101 "h1h m 1111~ w111 w tn· ; tcir whom 111te1111111e hoo•llnl nccom· ' 
of two d") " a l\"l'ek . frlni:1• upon th~· lnde11• nd1<11cc' nr an) moctatlun. w:ia then 1101 ft h J ll due con· 
."'l::W \'OltK J1tn :!i - Lnt rr11ol101111I Tho A~!lodullon delllrl'ii to l'\(lh''' memhN ul 1hr C'o1umunlty. l "' I · 
~.· 1. Sfabb & Co. 
I 
UankC'rB ;ind cle11lf'I · In for••lgn e).• 11 .. most itrntl'tul nppreclntlon ot Sir }(If)\\ n•:!\· ( ' Ll' ll. I ~-············ .. 
• h:i ni;e. W<!r" much lnt•'rP41tcd In the 1;dgnr Bowring·~ 'munltlct'ncc In e u- l>urlui; :'Ill"!\ llualum· .. 1n111 or f'll· 
I 
I )u ·you· ,Wanlt your lit· !itrthcr <•xtraurdlmi ry ntlnrn<'«' 111 re- l'Lllng th~m tu uperul<: 11 :>\aYa l und Ci1Jt>nt1·111 fih,• ortt11ulucl u .\Udwht>s' 
t 
mlt111nrc 10 l..undon. the ratf' rnr clc- '1111 < • ' Cra UfC !JJl~ -=lalt•)l1Cr\ ·' Ult) Co11\·all'"l'tnl llo11pltal, h» "h1b. Thh1 1\a' thl' t1n11 +'ll'urt "'t-r ' 
• •.J ';J ' 111uud ~tcrlln~ rnl~lnit 11 mhlcl•r to 
t r
.ll l d " ti · · 11" f(cnt•rou!lly ph1t·ln1t Waterford mud<' In Sc. John'" l P promote s)· oi· • 1 
'. l e promp y, drtis: ~ . .,1!<. 11 11 1 d1 • r1 d · t 
· Af(]NTION 
( ll d ----D--- II Ill l'l!I IJ)(l~.11 for 8 .tf'rlll O( J><tlh)' iUHl jth'l' hl'IJ)fnl h111trunlo11 to IP l'pfetSIOD llllc nt-rve l~a Y an at righi cn>er thr~ )'~ltl'tl. Und f()l' hl!I lllll'rl'•I thlH lllOM• llN'('•!';try h()(h ' <1( \\Olllt'tl l fati!(lll'! ~affttl.'<1 b7 ""Omt.n biota 
1mces? I' so,.send along A War Casualty •• • "• '"''""' '" '" boh•1t. • h~• .,,, '' •• ""'"'~'"' •• '"""I "" '"'""'' '" " ."''"'"' · y< d U: Th ll Tht• A~~o~·l111lon n l •P •le1drn11 10 ""· lllfe. 1'111 11 <'h1b 111 v .. r;; lllrl(t•I> •1>ulrt1i:- I \'ou net'•l 
>Ur or '!r. e nion t~o:\IJO:\. Jun. :ti ..... Slr Gwri;e II. llrl llf 1111 tluin~ tu tbni-ti mc111bcr1' llf Ir.I'll. Il l! nlp111 111 c' h<'lng ,·~n ~ncfi<'1111 A N ll 
l'ul>lishing Co. will print llnrclur. furmrr Brltl11h .\llnbll•r Ill tho Jl~pltul B<i:lrd or t'Ontrol. who. lllld clcE•·l"{ l!5 IJ\"l'T~ t:ll\:OlllaRl'Oll"lll. l ~ saya- eura ...... 
anvth. f f lh1t·hurn$t1 tllfd In lhl' i;_hy thl11 m o rn· by t heir llUI~ nncl lltl.l'nll1111 a~~h1tetl lltl'~s Anllh• ~· llll llllcl .\lli!K Msy TH r: N c .. ..., J\ E: M £ 0 ., , 0 .. 
C 
• • t 1 mg Qr you. rom a ll11g alb·r a '""" llhlei>ll. IRrll:f'lf due h? Opc!rlltlng the: Hoi;pllol llU 1ur<·('~5- l1~11~11f1•t ba\'C b~n l110l'l lnlcrO!lll'ill Nervous Exhaastioa 
a :i ogue \o 3 Business 10 I be h~rcl11hl1111 ht• Mutrc1·ed In num•· rullr. tu t•n rr) In.: on lhl' 1\ ort.. :.1111 Bcn~d-
ard, finished in the I nla dur ing lb~· \n1r. AncJ tut unt not lr.ast tu llln1. John tee h ll'I klndl» i:onM!ntcd co ith'I' ti n wh j(:h coat.ain• L<:icilhin (c· •n 
h f 0 ""'">' Whu "' •ftld'""'" '"d ~ UO• °"'"" ul "" wu<k '°'"· ""'"" I I~• ....... ~) •h' '""" 
k
ea est style. That's why Turkish Successes 111mrlt1 ~I )' flll1'CI tilt' Otnt•I' ut l'lt!'t·re· ftUOUTJlt:~TIS. of ph~t·l111t1'11 rrq:1i~·l ''"' nm·e 
et'n hm~jlless men who tary.. 1 ~ r"t>llir. -'fht• Co1nrultnienu1 rur the pa~t ve11r ...... .,.0 .., :\pprtl(•ta~~~ va)Ue are C'U~Sr.\:"\Tl~Ol'l.f: •• 1:111~ 27- Turk To Mr. I~ Jo!. l~n1cr11011 :ind ~lll1u1n, wert. ns follow11:-- • • 1 lOAVIS & 1.AWA5N06 CO. ~lldiau US . . thel•f WOfk. l11h .'\ntlonall~t f.•nrc-1'1! hnvo <'.4fllurHl llclcl, 1:1011 nnd Wattton for roo11t t To d1Cr1t)" 1JGl't 11al ll'll or tb ,._,._ _.... • llO"TllSa. 
& "" <nwo ot Sim" .• '" A•I• >Uno< ",.,.,, '""""'""'' ""'"" ••d Co~oruunllr '•"'• " ... , • ' • 
Elbalietla Cabon) acut rnncH 
' Aaclenoa. 
ud:tl'IOD, o! ~ew C.:11111a:in, C<tnll .. 
"· bave Jost at:i\·ed to ,Con$t!1ull· 
oPI• f:-oru Alts:illdnipot. W'likti 
beeD bt'l.lti:ed bJ th• •ru:klr.ll 
atJooal~t.t. TbttJ"H betn ;11utt. 
~ecc to attack troia lbo llol&b• 
l•lkl ud 11o11ttd. from 111 Ol Lbc 
orld, and, despll• tlle 111orant"9 
I~ laf~ ta Ill AmerlCIDI. titer 
11-•• ,Pdoebte4'1 felt tll11t t~ l .,.,. bl ter1Ual ila1119r. ' 
·1 . t 
.. 
Do You Suffer From 
Bronchial Cough 
In Winter' IC you 1lo-11nd lffY fe\\' 
1:copl<' c11•·a1~ alto1t<'tbor-bere l!i 
iomethlni:: that will Interest )'OU. 
un:K1.t:Y'S BICOM'HITI~ )llX· 
Tl'Ht: I~ •tulll' hcyoull ordluury cnURh 
meclklnt.s' In abe prom11tM.ss with 
'\'hkh It \\"Ill t'llrl' a 1<e,·erc cough. onil 
l•rt•\·ent rurcber morl' 11erlo1111 trouhll'. 
\"ou tthonld hll\"11 D bottle In th<\ hou11e. 
.,;rccl11lh' It ~·011 lh'e OUl or lu\ll'U, 
l11eu you nmy Celli 11ale. 
l'rlcr ;:;c.-fRrrlatre l'alcl !Wt'. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since t R2.'t. 
WAT~ STR&ll."T, OT. JOHN'S. 
Large Assortment 
Always in · Sloek 
At The Cabot Street Bargain 
Store. 




Come and see them. 
A general assortment of Dry 
Goods and Groceries arc 
always in stock. 
It will pay you to give us a 
I "" . -call fl.8'$tfl 
SO CABOT S'l'RD:I'. ST. JOHN'S. 
un~11.111'.11aw,er 
;. 
1~11.e Eve11i11g Advocate 'l · · ' 1· 
,The F,vehlng Advocate.. I ::.:~.:~d::Q~ I 'THE Y~.~~~!. P ~T! · 
lss'ued by 'tlte Union Publishing 
# ~---·- •t•t II ---· l :JltBE --· 
.... ----.... I ON BO.~D s. $./'SACHEM' Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from •'leir office, Duckworth 
Str~et~rce. dors West or the 
Savings Bao~ 
I It is New Year's Day and we are 800 miles from St. IJ oh n's, ·almost midway between Newfoundland anJi lrdand. 'work 
I The sea is smooth, wind moderate from the ;\Vest, and, 1 • e w• I having nothing to do t~ consume the hours, I venturp , l'J. l,}y th Tory n 
ALEX. W. MEWS Editor write a few words relative to the expe}rien~~ of Jh_q past di p,)9.4\·t 
R. BIBm.J • • ·Business Manager -( .. To Every Man His Own") year that might prove interesting to your ~eaders. shout bJ,.tutlM~•er-:p 
. . . The year 1920 opened with a struggle for political flictilljg sdai unds OP 
Letters and other matt~r r~r publication should be addressed to Edit.or. ascendancy in St. Johu's West, and that struggfe centered camp ign1t~ trampl~ 
All bus·~~ commur:1cat1o~s .should be addressed to the Union . solely on the Fish Export Regula11on.,etthem· •sem nd '3rclal~~ncf, 
Pubhsb1og Company, L:m1ted. . .. :'f":t ~ • I • • r 1. 
• · . SUllSCRIPTION RATE& the War Measures Act. The Opposition canal 1 vio ent- u . o ia 11>U • o tn 
By mai1'The 'Enning Advocate to any part of Newroundllllld and ly opposed those regul~t1ons and "played ducks and drakes" large. roJ>?rtfon !'f expq Canad~. $2.00 per year: to the United States or America, $5.00 with the truth and their own policy for the two proceeding co~ to pass throngb 
per Y.e11r. I years while in office a> part ?f the Natl.Q!lJl} Qov,mment. . se emb~tfl~ 
The Wee~y Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 I Sir John Crosbie and A. E. Hickman o-4 7.:1.flf~D.IM 
cents ,;er year; to the United Stntes of America, $1.SO per year. 1918 and 1919 actively and perststeo~pgtU !J. 
ST~ JOHN it. N,EWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JAN-UARY 28th, 1921. the sarfle principles of fixing prices 
as I recommended the Squires 
M C k 192 0 ! N~vcmber, 1919, after we I I r. oa er on ;enCC WaS OUr policy WIS b~ 
' · I ~·as one less fearless aild 
To-dny we comm~nce ~:i interesting series of articles from Mr.
1 
m~o agreements by~ 
Coaker, written by him 1!11 ~;lute to Liverpool on board the s. s m1tttee and the Ex~~ 
Sachem. ,dependable sinner amon 
The r1rst is takc:n up in show in A some or the difficulties he had f day by day on the Commf 
to contc:nJ•with in carryin~ out the Fish Regulations and calls ror no I men ts. His sinceritv atihaf"t 
commem other than r~grer that the Exporters could not work together I 0 t. "' -~t _,,a_.h @ 
· · · d b · d r th b ... f. r , s me 1me.11e was ~ t ~ a in n common policy which h11 een inaugurate or e en .. at o , \ ~ • ¥S. 
Newfoundland. .The most serious charge is that ltnly would ,have i:nown to the Trade and to tµe tnembe O 
long ago purchased 1~.oci0 qtls. or fish if the Regulations had been Months ::igo Hick'llan wrote, fish . ~ .. . 
given a· fair ~rial and the unrntriotic politicnl clique hnd not played York stating he had no intention of selling fish in New 
right Into ~e hnnds of the Italian Consorzio. Mr. Coaker has this York according to the laws of Newfoundrand. That letter ~~tisfnctio~ Jhrt he hes h•'l' able, under th.: Regul!l~ion.s. to .give the was handed to me b} an exporter closelv connected with 
fishermen on average of four dollars per qtl. ror 1he1r fish more thnn • . d . · 
they would h~ve recei,·ed u"lder no ~egulations. He is now l\ctively the New. '( uik f 1s~ trn e. Then he had a vessel loading at 
at work ror his country's in:eres1s in Portognl, and though the Nev.•s I Wesleyville and his a~t!nts overloaded the vessel, and 
says this morning expor1er5 stand to lose two dollars per qtl. on their the Customs off 1cial r~fused a clearance ur.til the loading 
fish going to this mnrkc• the "News" suppresses the Fact that if Mr. I mark was out »f \\'<lter, and they had to take out 
Conker were not on the spot now, the losses to -these Exporters would several hundred quintJIS of fish before th'e vessel's con-
~ave ~.~en:~ore than d?ailk that, and the outlook· would be exceed- 1<lition met the requirements of the law. Then he def. ieJ 
mgl)' blue. "' h B ·1 · I · b · · h h If To-morrow J\!r. Co:ikcr gives some impressions or public life 1 t l' razi cor.tract rGgtl attons Y putting m .t rec a 
which should be read wiih !!reat interest by our reader~. -drums to one whole, w111lc the law clearly stated two half 
The S. S. "ROSALIN~f will probably pil frQm Nc'ti 
York on January 29th..; anj from St. john's on Fffruary · 
.9th. ~ Owing tll the s:rict observance or the Amcric:tn 
Immigration laws e\•ery a licnnt for ticket for New Y~rk 
must be ahle to read and w·ite, have good health nnd ~how 
nt least $50.00·on arrivnl t~rc. I All passen~ers for Ne Y ~rk MUST sec the .Doctor in 
person in the ship's saloo one hour before sailing. 
1 For pas'l:ige lares, ri:qght ratt.'S, etc .. apply to 
G. S. CA~fPBEU, & CO., HARVEY & CO., LTU .. 
Halifax, N.s: Steam.tdllp Dept .. 
(apt. Kean's Letter 
drums were to go with one whole drum. To load three 
hal fs to one whole rc(iuccd the price very considerably 
per drum, as Brazil f1-;J1 is sold by the full drum, and half 
•)rums are worth more than wholes. · FO~ thts -he-lost hi~ 
license to export. Thie; was no sooner d~ne than he failed 
St. John's. Nnd. 
I BOWJU)(; k C'O .. Whlt•·hnll m•J:- • ~ ! ~~· Hath'r> r11u:e~ \ 1 w York, 1·~'\,.\, • ~ 
'4 f I • • ~ ~~ «: .. o.1 .r.:~:i:· /Ai::iCll) ~ ..,._~-?L .. ,, kj;.')'J '~~ ... ,.;:::~ q;,~i: ~ ~"'s' ~,_~ ,.----......~ ,_~~ -..11 - ~' J,,oo. ......... " ,..-. .-. - -. .-- '"': 
A rew da>·s ago Cnpr. Abram Kean wrote a letter to the "Daily 
Nev.·s" i:l which he tried to ·explain awar the charge that he was re- or refused to giv\! th~ Fishery Department a return of . N. -~Y MAR. KET 
t:iliating againsi the :nen v.·ho reruscd to continue the sealing voyage stocks of fish held by him on Nov. 30th. Every other firm THE MO r . 
last yeu (and \\'ho act.:d within their rights) by refusing them berths but Hickman's, and another in which Hickman is • I. ' . •
,Olf.111('.\X. this ye3r.~· And ;"hile C:ipt Kean puts. the bla~e on the scaling part owner, sent their returns. Hickman was perso.nally I~(:J,l!oill (~l(;UT lt .\Tt) f 
owners •. t ~set. hng owner!: as quoted .'" the Daily· News. say the approached bv. Mr. Warick Smith, the clerk in charge of nnte>. prr .£ Stcrllug: ' 
I h h d f h ea t 't'!IS11 uut1:\o si::1;1 .. 1:-;'~ I nute rer ('ent. I matter.. int e an 3 0 : c P ams. those records in the Fishery Dept.. After days of waitin~ ,,. lll'Yl:'\C SJ·:l.Ll~O 
He ' that when be returned from the voyage fast year, he M S i h h. 1 . . h . h. Jan. l \ f ·; ·: 1 • • :!Ii~ · 4 31 '~ en wbat they :ntended to do about tM "strikers." The r. mt wrote .1m, )rtngmg t e matter agam to .1s Jan. 1:! / ... • ::s ~ 4.3 1 t I ~bad cl~e nothing and inaendea to r6rase notice and reminding him of his broken promise given him hn. i 3J •. •• u~~1'"·-- OI!~. · L~l"I d bef d Jun. H . . . . •~% oo:i(· I ~ •O!f.lcl farther aend a lilt ot ays ore, an intimating that unless received within Jun. lj ...... :i.1 ~. •.::!l ' I 
~ n 24 hours he would be compel fed to report to the Minister. J 11n. 11 · • .. •:!I!~ 4.:!i!f I 
ThfS h d ff d M $ h d h · un. l.'\ • • ·' 4.:!:>!~ .i.::q% I l:!~ 
a no c ect a:: r. mit reporte t e matter to J.in. t!I ... : •'.:!;;!.; • ~1n1 j J::i,. 
n ~ me and I at once instrncted the J usticc Dept. to issue a Jan. :.:o ... : • .!le;~{ • •1 % .. 1:1~. ~ 'mC: $ummons against Mr. Hickman. We gave ~im three day3 ~:~: ;~ :: :: : :;~ 1·~;; !. I .. !~:~ 
at BOwri°' before he was to apptar, and after the summons was issued JIAi. :!<'> .. .. : u;;!~ 4.;;nt 
~'Wiili*'"' ttsetr ened ai:tiOtl when and before the time of appearance was up he sent in the Jon. ::1> • • .. 4.:!:;!; 4•31!.' j Jun. :!7 . • • • 4.:?·I !-:: 4,::0•! 












JO'l:PH'\l G CANNoN G-
~~ ... y ........ ~· • ew"IH• •• 
"l'nclf' JO\<'; Canncn. war ho~ or 
thr. llou~c ur Jtcpr~ntath·es. hit' 
j11,1 M!:ll1Jbht:d nn Amerkan record 
'Cuunrlui;: blll \·It-tor)' 111 the retl'llt 
' land•:f:c!•'. Mr. ~nnon htu1 bffn elcrtt"1 
t1\CnlY·thrl'11 tlmc:i. Ill! Is now enrlln:: j lht; rorl)"·fourth ~ear or 11cr'l'lce. ·siai<•· 
\ng the murk, Mtt by Ju11tl11 Smhll 
l:.1urrlll, ol \"11rmo11t. who u Sctmtor 
i 111111 nc•prC!'l'lllaliH!, !!Cr'l'ed In Ce>·1· 
;i;rc:1s forty-chnc• )·eanc, r1lne n;onths 
nnd lWt•nty-ruur tlays. I . Pt· Kean Si• the. owners on ~is -:e•urn ~t Sprin~. he the infliction of a fine. This was not cleared up before 
may 6e ~ d' apon t:> have painted th~men in luminous . colours 1·nrormat~1on reache-d r11e fro'" ·spa1·n t. hat one of H1'ckm.an's .r.::-..,-~~·"i:t' ··::-..e......;"...::..r.;,..-v~~Y.,,~ .. -;;.. .... ~v:~..-,~.t::..~*~* .• ~..-:-..*~'-....*~,.....*~* '~*',.~*:'\..:::-, * .a:-.~*"'•',..,*·~11*' 
and.as "s(rikers" in.the gr"5SCSt SCl\Se or the term. In his lettpr he . . .,. . 1.!.'>!r-.r..r.~r-.;!.i"-.!.r,!.·-!F.!t".!'>\:?:J'{Wlt'!.-\..~l\:!;.·-.!J•!:.r...v,!.o\?!"E~-c·l~~~-· .. ..i\!','-0·--·---·..;:,~'l;'!.~~'V~~.H."") 
sa)>s ev~ry'Captain 'i1hould shun u.a.e men 118 he should shun the tak· i vessels had sailed for Leghorn contrary to his guarantee ~ ~ . . §i · "' . , ·. . . . >2 
Ing of a mian with smallpox er any otlwr infectioUK disease." That is given whe;n seeking clearance al this vessel under the ~,,- U;f ~ 
going "s?hie'" as the Ame-i:ans say, so that WC can imagine the lurid regulati9ns. The ncw-;papers then announced that· he had r.~(i:·-~~~::,.,.~J!'. =  .  ~ '1··s p·a U. a. s· .~ .. For· sale' ! \::~~.~~.,.,~*~~~··· . language ~of the noble Captai  on hi  return last Sprin . In his in· jsold three cargoes .,._, 
dignation1'fte had a l1>t ol men nrrested, and when the men were When proofs of thnse facts are availai>le any who dc-
found inn(;cent or one ch:tr~e, he had them arrested the second time, 1 • • v ' • 
but theJudge round 1ag'lin :hat the men were within their rights. , ficd . th~ regul~tions will have to show why . ther are not 
And. as ,~is is so, what els:: but a contemptible retaliat.ipn can it be if subject to a f~ne equa! to ~he value of the fish so sold. @ · f~ ~ ! 
these men nre refuse.I bert!ls this year. Other shippers are said to be F. and J. Moore, Sr. ~ i • ~) J 
. Agai~)he Captai'l must th in~ that renders of his letter are "drunk I Anthony, who sold some fish on !oint account through ~j '' The j;;l n1.· on' Trading Company -~ ;~. , 
or cn~ao.: 1f ~hey will .~wallow his camou~lage when he quotes judge I Hickman, and W. A. Munn, the owner of the ill-fated @ 
1 
1.• , 
Moms as saying thar rf the men were tr11!d under the Master and . Beverly whose loss has been costing the Colony $5 000 per ~ has a r!l. a r~ e number of ~ 
Sel'\anu.: Act the)' woul~ hnve had to go to jail. Wet!, they were . ' . ' ' oft) 6 ,,.., 
tried under th:tt Act and tht> same judge round them innocent, which year an .pe~1s1ons to the dependent~ of the men lost OJ) her. (ic) (-.') 
surely goQS to prove that ir judge Morris had known the facts or the This IS some of what the Fishery Department had ~ D . gl · ... PINE SPARS (~ 
case before. he would ""''Cr have sl\id what Capt. Kean nttributes to I to contend with from A: E. Hickman the past year, and h~ (~ Q U •)SS f•' 
him, and-h~ the way, th~ affidavit ~hich ~pt. Kea~ m~de with refer-I is the bright-eyed boy With a few who are opposed to the s~ i ~ . . . . @ 
ence 10 tho;oe matt~:-s m11~h1. ma.kc mterestmg reeding JUSt now. If Government, who apparently possess aspirations equal!}' ;..~ \ · - ~) 
he has !l COPY, he might publ· ~h u. ' as prominent as this :;elf-proclaimed prospective Leader of ~~!. \ for sa .~at P9rt u njon---all sizes I~ 
With general reference to the sealing matter, we have this to th Odd d E d p - · ~ .• i J tl · ths (:; 
say, that when the Govern"Tlent have decided to lift so man)• restric- c . s an n s . ~rty. . . . ~J and .. &qg_._.~ • • · . ~ 
tions so that me vo}:lste may be prosecuted to the hest advantage 1>f Sir John Crosbie has bitterly opposed the Regulations ~ h .... ·:-0 
the men and the owne:-s, it is not a Ume when the latter should turn but was shrewd eno~gh to let Albert do the dirty work. (i2, _ . \; :A;ppt·y TQ ~ 
around •not.erect barrlero .,..inst th< men, in limiting aews or ,.,..,.
1
, Sir john is nothing 1f Mt cute, and Albert probably reallzc5 (i!J ~J •. · 4 ,. .I.of. • (~ !;!~rthR-f rn -~ I . ' . . ~ It n:~·r M.~P,.' C~shih·- appar¢ntly has noJ so actively ~ t} Ft's+tl"he·rmen' : ;s Un' ·10~. n· Ir" ad1'ng· Co Ltd.. ~ ~~ DtiBLI~ Bl'rLDl~G TIU DES baYo Labor~Conferen~ al the Manston b · 'd ·• · • a.. ·..:a · • · d f I @.l l f'ndedtheatrl~ewhtcblutedovortwoHoaae_. oaLtbotftft .ult.apJ>Httncfor' een. m1~ ~pm tne "\&~~t~ctive propag,ln a O tie it : • ' • , it •J 
montb1t. Tiie aettlemenl WU duo to a lbe termination of all 1ecUon1t di•· pofittcal intriguers who have sought by {very damnabte :-tr i ... I~ ~... : , 4":J~). 'poR'T u' 1' NI.ON . \_~) 
dtclalon of tbe men. as a result of a t th t t I th t th t ~ ~ ballot Ill tbe Lamba Hall. Parnell putea In l"IOW of the Irlab railway I means open 0 em 0 s rang e e coun ry e pas . . . \!.I 
Square, to reiume work. which they crt11la. Upwards of l?.000 men took, six months. I have no hesitation in stating that - idec?,ztw ~ ~ (It) 
rild on the terms that prevailed boCore part In the ballot. lncludln; atone cut- the intrigue of bitter 'imalt-minded political parasites in , .. . ~ 
the 1trlk\ "aa declared. The declaton ter11. bulldenJ' laborers. and ma~blo , . · ' . . · . ir I , 1'="'ldi.-::: r-> 
111 n11rnm\l-t1 10 n n'tO<ltut11111 or th!' (lnllllflc:TM. · ;oppo<;1t1on to F.xportat1on Rcgu1at1ons.' the pa~t six months, •,• ·~'<!l'~~~~r!•~X!~@@~~~~!JeOO~~)@ 
<: ' 
' 
'ftJt' •. t l1 f,o !"-oltUtd.1_, t•r ltl.t,\ lnl ' 'llt•hl\ h 1·tlt \ , .. l!lfhu .. . ... , ''~ 
t he l<e \ ~lllam ll 11~-... ol 1h1• ll'i11l1.1 C..:1111;;1<·;:11111111111 C..:tn"' I• " ' 't' " 
\ Ork •·It.~ . . t II Ollt' Ill hi~ Sl'r!nnn• Ill' .... ,111 :-
··,\11wrln1 Is 11 rh h r1111111n \\' h1 du111 nl' ::"11hatnrh111, ~1::11~ 1111 
a tort~ nou! u·eell tor lnd1a-1r1 i Fh1• d·•~> :1 C\' t'<'\; 1<'1111 rl;:nt 11 .. 11~ 
10 II d :I\. tt- t ht' ltk:il fot ' IUO»I h11fu•trll'i.. " 1111 01 lU111'1 .............. ,... 
nsul~h file 11l11d 1\"01:!d tit' i:.l.e11 out ol 1ne ~111~ ol 1111 ""•· .,,. , .. ,.e 
• 001'ern1111·" <'> ti.Ito. ~nhhntb t'J!'•'JJI lh•~e "llo 1·11m111rn lnll1r ~··n 11~ .. tile 
d1t) tor 1;11111. nna theioe •huu'd b11t>e nc> hrnrlrri; In ,.,,urL 11 " t ilt'. 
lJt . Ben Id 1<"1!11 knn\1 11 thruu~ti.1111 ~ mPrlrn 
Ex S. ·s. "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sarks Choice P. & Islard Potatoe8. 
Al~ Small Quantity Tuntips, and 
1,000 Sarks P· E. Island Heavy ~a<"k Oals. 
t L~ STOCK 
: A Large Quanity P. 'E. Island and Westen1 




1 E. J. HORf!l/000 













Don'tBelong to. the ii 
, .. < "Blue Ruin" Party !I LADIES' JOB COATS , The wonderful value in 'these Coats cannot b_e under~tood unlc~s you~all and see them. Every kind of dress ~nd coat mat'crial manufacturrd c:in be found here. Some of th csc coast can be ~asil~ transform'!d into a lady's up-t<Pdate 
Au old sa~ibg :f.: '" Xmas come1> once \\";? attend<>d Olvlnc. Service ol the ~4( 
1 )"ear. and v.·bcn it comes It brings Church or England. Re,·. E. , ~I. CUq( 
i;OO<t cheer." ' Dh1hop. Rcclor. i;ave us nn excellent l§t 
·.\!though It .,..as a poor tl~hcr)' addrc1111 on Ute ''Standa rd or the So- Cf;t 
.1row1d here th~ pn11l &Cll"On. I om rlt-tY" tc111ng us what tbe colours ~ 
s:tnd 10 i;ny It dflln"t binder us from " Red. \\' bite ond Blue·· s tood ror Crom 4' 
ha,·lng our llUI~ socln lt , "·hlcb we 11 s plrllUBI aumdgolnt, and I hope the #'!:I 
gen&r111ly havo "it thla 11c11son. 'odvke be gave the Brethren that day ~ 
Tbt> Church :,r Enstud ,·.·a" the will be lived up to ns for aa poSlllblo ~ 
f.rat who ll!lt&rt\lt the ball e.-rolllni; the coming year. ACter return:n• to tl4J: 
"Kith a sale or .>r1t anti tta, <'Drly In Ille Hall w& had a fevr 111eechu rrom '14 l>tcetnber. r&Hittic the aum or $150 the Pan ;\ft111ni1. we had alao tht cgsig 
lQoe bandrecl- and rtrty. dollanJ. Tht' Dl111rlct )la&1er with U!I "'"ho pn u11 it}!Yl/O 
w. A. daen9. rreat praJH. a. BhOrt addre11a. We clused our 1111- 1"'11.i~ 
TJae Ann1 wal the nut rade by 11lnclDI "Tbe Xatlonal AD• 
::c]~f1J~~  work iaf.tlDg the themft. At li p.m. tbe Hall was opened 
!II tfll/W' lamadred ud ftfteelJ asatn for ta .tc. Tbe sood ladl• of 
tbe IMIDbel'll came aJoas frfflr and 




Mi fti ifoceii~of Uae efflllQ ware 
._ dd macs. .$75. wblch wu c:ona1d1red pod aa 
wlifc1a: wu consider- the nl&bt waa ... ,,. 1torm1 oatalde. 
rd ••.th. re onlr a few lie- So you ue Mr. Editor. oue bad ftabery 'I 
lhodllta lien. Tbq must be pod don 'llOf atop ue from b .. IDlf our = 
"Aorkt"s- • , good tlmh CbrfatlnQ. We don't be- ~ 
Jal; 4th, tbeJ;burcb or En11land bail long to tbe
0 
Blue Ruin Party. Squlrta &'lild 
;inotber big Hme a Xmaa Tree and and Coaker·s Party are the boY• ror ~,._ 
S•1pper. with a ~ance. ' Thev raised mo. Wt' would be on 'he rocks this c;(Glt 
the 111m or $1~( ·B°< ~ne bundr~d and Call 11ure only for Coaker. I ~Cit 
f11tr.) Tile. \\I, 'A. were tbe leaders Su "'' ls blng A Proaperoua year for ~~ 
or lhl• a lso. The .women In this place the Domlntou, thCl Union Bnd the f5'"1 
are i;r eut r11urd( workerLI · 1 " .\4rO<'Jalt1". e:i.~ 
1'be S.U F. !lad their annul\! parade t remain. :A~ 
• OU Jan. Gth, had 'a i;ood turuout. The .,\ \\'f;LL WISllJ-;R. !~ ~oclet)·'s D11nd gave us good music. Jlearl"1 Dellg bL -~~ 
S U f j','LECTION P .M9. Arthur Colbourne 11nd Artbur1=~1 
• • • w I Ma nue l were elei:ted Trustee•, 11nd tho 1 9Jiil 
-=--- n1rlous cemmlttcCll ror Reller. Invcsll· 1 qx 
Tile annual elec:Llon or officers o r j gallon nnd 111111 :o.tanagement were 111-14( 
t hP. St. Peter"• 1.A>d p;e, S.U.F'.. took ,.0 ele( led. j ~ 
r1lucc on 'Moth' . nli;ht, tbc rollowlng I ! 
liolni; e lected. ~:· I The Sodety hu bad 11 number of 
Ceorgc Jaue:i • .Y.' orlhy )fotJtor. tu.Ila Cor ~lckne111 and Olhcr expenses, ~. 




c.oat, others will make heautiful dresses for girls and coats and pants for bo)-~. AH one price . . . ... . ..... $2.50 t- .. -
Wool BlaQke(s I Wadfied Quilts 
1 The reduction in W~ddcd Quilt-s enables you to Sec the marvdous value in Woollen Blanket3. The 
entire stock has been reduced in price. The golden oppor-
tt.:nity has arrivd to get :i good Scotch blank.ct at a reduction 
which cannot be equalled elsewh~le. 
SCOTCH (note the si7e) , 
60 x 80, regular $21.W. Now . . . . , . . .S\l,'i.00 
6" x S6, regular $24.50. Now .. 
1
. . !9.75 ' 
72 x 90, regular $27.00. Now . . . . 22.80 
CANADIAN AND OTHERS: , 
Now . . . . . . . . $10.80, $14.00, .'16.80, $18.00 
Cotton Bla.:iketS1 
(Note the size) . • 
The best value ever struck .the town, the whole is a 
r:1arvelous bargain. Th~se new prices arc worthf or your 
l;c:st consideration. They are he"avicr than the or.dinary: 
60 x 69, regular $4.50. Now . . . . . . . .$3.90 
00 x 70, regular ~5.00. Now .. 
60 x 72, regular $4.60. Now .. 
70 x 72, regular $5.60. Now .. 
.. ··i.30 
. .. 4.00 
4.70 
. --------- -----------.---







'l 60 x 72, regulir $$.00. 
... 
(V) x 72, rcgult $5.50. 
60 x 72, regul~r $6.00. 
l'lo~' . . · 
Now .. . .S4.f.O 
l\!ow .. .. ~5.2:) 
, 
• 
66 :< 72, rcgul!r. $6.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. S:>.:>O 
. 
72 x 78, regul:tt $8.00. Now . . .. S7.00 
72 x 73, r_eg.ular ,"0.00. Now .• ... . .~7.:>0 
66_y72, regu!~r 515.50. Now .............. . ... $14.00 
. . 
WoOl Nap 
{Note the size). 
This is a beautiful line and has the appearance of an all~ 
. 
v·oollen blank· ·r: 
e:.a 30 ""- 11'~·-o ' ' ~· :< , regtU~ r •:te . i . 1 '°'0\\' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
60 x 80, regular $12.50. Now .. 
66 x so .. regular $8.00. Now .. 
65 x 76, regular $7.50. Now .. 
----- .- ------
Rubber,s 
.. s 7.60 
11.40 
7.20 
Stanley ~ew111; n. Quartermarter. Twllllngato Sun. 1 · c!Z• 
Altred F1t1e1( .J'.;\t. Purser.. ___. till These.dresses are well finished and have the right ct1t The right house for rubber footwear, men's, women's, 
Le. ley AnateYf Sec:retar)'. • Oold la round In almost every stream ~ 
Ladies' Serge Dresses 
' 
' 
Oeori;e Youhs;. Second omccr. comes nt!w members to It.a ranks.- ,. 
~ L~"'" c'"'"'"· or'"' Ph111"'"' '' ''"" I I and style. They have all been reduced in price. I boys', youths'~ misses', child's at the right pritcs. 
, ... ,..,..,..,..,..,..,..s+"+i«s•~• ,..,. .... .,..s+s+s••+><"~••• i Ii ' ---·- -:----.-"' -----'":·-- ------__ .,., ---·--· ----·--·4·----..,)~ 
I ~,~ .~OR ·SALE. :.·11fst~· The HoDie I· AN .. , DE' as· ·0N· .. ;S' ' The Bo~;-
v ONR SCHQONER, "Mera C." 24 tons. built in IDIO, In good r of the I I I of the ~. t'ondhion. bNk COD TRAP; ONE ?iEW MOTOR BOAT with ".~ Ill Stylish Hat \... . . . . •. _) Stylish Bat 
1$ h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capacity of 15 quintals ~ $ of8sh. ·. • ~ !I -----.-------"!'--------------------------~------------------------~ For f.urther particulars apply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· I Sh= l ~ ville. . 1 no.t3,dJ6Tfk.lt ' ; « ~~"fi/.W'lf/i~W_WV}IW_W_llll~~~I~~ ~~.~~~·~·~~·~·,·~•4'+~.,·~~~·~·~~~·~•5+$~; ~fl'~~~ 








. ' . ' 







23 ·Per Off 
. ... ~· ' 
·~~II Prices are Marked in Pl~in Figures. 
0 
:!If.: SM:ALL~OO-.-........: 
; ' , o~o~~>eO·Mm~.o .. ~-.~--~.Ci:..90.mf04 .. ~~~~ .. dll~iAlll!jifCl'-'i 
~o~omo • 01:10 os:101m=::::=:=i I THE . MESSAGE Of JHE HOUR. 
D 
o 'HIE SIL\ .ER l.IXl~G TO THE PRESENT · CLOUD OF 
\ TROl"BLE. READ~ 
1l · .. ~.:.r!J.~0:'\'~ ~ow LIVING WILL NEVER J>IE" U _ ll)1 JUDGE j . F. RUTHERFQRD. 
o0 G1 .11.; 1he p nl)' It< p;: for distressed hurnanit>'· A cle:ir, logical , 
0 
:inu sc;ripiurol proof that the world or age hos ended. nod thnt 
~ th~ n w er:r,-or tllc righteous rei~n or"'hrist's Kingdom will be cs·;-• sl ~ in 11l25: br ini;ing life and happiness nod nil restitu-ti'!'··· bl-:-- •'lgs to the whole earth. Over 500,000 copies or this ho.:. :.! :.: .. : ;:.::, p:iociP.nlly in the United Sta tes nnd Canada, :ind 1t is now mee1111g a tremendous demnnd in England and 
0 Othe P. t ' p . '>~ ls D r .urope:i:-i co11n t 1cs. nee . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _., ce~ . • o 
I\ THE GOLDEN AGF.. · I II I • 0 
0 A !l\:i~az.1nc published every otlfor week.-=A journal of Fact, I ~ Hope :t11d Convjcuon. Contents:-ReUgion and Philosophy • .Social and Educntionkl, Labour and Economics, Science :ind ln\'ention, Politi:a l, Trnvel,. Finance. and Agficulturc. N.cl\rl ~· 4.~00.000 copies cir.:ul:\ted in 1920. Price per yenr ..... . $2.50 0 
0 The :ib.,ve book given ns premium with each subscription. 
D • '"THE FJNISHED ~IYSTERY" 
i A great ~ble C4mmentar>• of over 600 pages. Every verse of 
D Ezekiel 1111d Re~elntion made plain. The cauGC-and result of this 
o present (Jne 01 : trou!>lt, and ttfe great reconstruction that will 
I follow is clearl~ shown. Through suppression this book became \'cry lugtly ad{•crtisc<l, and it is now !;elling rapidly with ex-pected increasing demand ns its prophetic interpretation is be-ing clearly verified. The 418,000 edition now sold. Price ... $1.00 I Please address all correspondence to-
ol ;._ "THE ST. JOHNS NEWS BUREAU,., -





You must have a variety. Variety is the sp 
or life. 1ff" *"' "' 
· ·We~U.~tti~.ot ~ :1fi~ or•·~~-!~~",, 
. .AU grocers.:atock our ·ptoCKrcts: • 
The Newfoundland Atlan: 
Fisheries~ Limit• d-
wHousA~ QNLi:. . 
·' . ~ I 




· $UITS, OVERCOATS, TRENCH COATS, PANTS, MACKINAWS,. 
~ OVERALLS. · 
irR1cTLY Clt.~ll ,· 
The t-:tic is now on in OU '1'n FactoiT Warr.i:~. Hours: 9 to l n.m., 2 to 6 
p.11\., S.turdays 2 to 9 ~ . 
• I I 
.. 
f HE EVENING ADVOCATE IOHN'S N~WF< lUNl>l.AND. 
--T~  .N .. ·1--.;. u· T-. -••· - ·1 11 L' N aA RMR iEvMEos R. 'AL • ~ 'l! 'l! IJl'.ll ljl IJllll ~ ljl 'l! IJllll 'l! ljllll lj! ljl ~ IJllll IJ! 'l! 'l! ~ 'l! ~-i 'l! IJ! w IJ! 11!!1! H u IJ! 
.,._ u 1 ~ , Known all over the ·country 
~ lo 5'i • 
Thr( \ the court~f B~· lhe S .11. Sil.chem there nrrh"edi~ as· a BET~ER flour 
the m!f:a~ement of "The hero .trom Bn111oud the ~~rnok ()tnyo) I !;-i < . , • · • 
Prince -of Pilsen.'' I Llod meruorfnl \'"blch b cm uhlbltlon ~ 
In the window or Messrs Ayro &. Sous. I~ 
.:...f IN AL t:nfortun:ncl~-. lhru •omc oversl1;ht, I -
1· l the brnas u.tblel wais not shipped but ~ 
P E.[f 0 RM ANGE It wlll be he re In duo course. Tho I ::-l . '·, ' 
1
, l wcrdlug or the tnblet Is ns follows: ~ 
OF ' ro THE CLORY OF ooo ~ 
.\~D l~ :\tE:\IORY OJ.' 
Consistenf in its 
ear11itJ-g profit-getting w y~. · 
'Produces high-quality baking:-i-''"Th~ Old I. -~ \... Prhale FRANCIS T. LIND. =i 
Ho111csread,, l' BO~::~,~~·~ ~~,'F. ~ , ''W-ND~oe 
. WU?, ;\'ITll ~l~~y oi.: lllS C.\L- ~ , • ~ y 
! i\T THB t~A~T < OMtUUF.s. _.rt-. 1~1. or.on-I;• •• i IOUSL\. IX A<'TIO~ AT Bf;.\DIOXT :~ D A CASINO THE AT RE 1, •JAm;i. IX FRAXC'E. ~fi iTi ifi if1 ffi ifi if: if1 ifi if: Ji ffi ift i'fi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ffi ffi ifi ifi ffi m r; 
I ~ J~LY l~IPl~ ~--~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~==4~~=~~.~~~==~·~~~~ - ---·-- i : -
I 
tl.T hf~SD wlill bf~ pasi ti vet~ I 1 .. , hf.'i r 11Jlllh· !h ('Ch for l'\l'r ntc.11'1· ... 1 PERSONAL ·I 
" ... e I a. per ormance Oi i : Tb.i Meh:dlon Wil"I mucJ:.- br Or. J. 
th is W6nderfu~ success. I A. no~lnl!On Wllh the U~!<l~tuncc nf I Mr!I. )(. s . . SulUYllD and II.ti:: 48~- no 
Re' · C unon llolt. ll.U. nucl Is 111 the gluer Ver11, wbO hqve been 'flaltfhi dao 'rl.,! 
• form of u .. 1111~1·h 11.'clf.'rn which. will t:nJted States and ' binida 1111 pui.. 
R \ ! s ~ t c • n '1 be \·rC<'tt·d la thl.' Church or Engined 11en.1:era on the lucomlns •xpnti. CS Cf Te ea S a n! t.lttle Bn)· Wh!'r<! P rlVDte•q Llnd'.i 1 · .;__- -u-----
8 De · T n.i:ed mother •tnd brother rl'.ildl'. I · AT THE CITY HAU t e uooked O=day. t c·t CI b A ----;, . · _ 
I ' . ) f U nnual lf.e~tJrg. Thr We+kl)' tneellas Of~ 
l
l ~\l th~_Royal 5_:ntionet")' ::I t I . 1 tlal C'ountll wu held 1•tm!Q 
.)()<" .. I ' >~.; :li,d :--1.00. Roxc., The Clly Club IK the only non- ~e<-· nonn. Mayor Oo11lln1t 1nd ColmiliSM~ 
nt ;~ J(l 00 ench or . l.00 for rlonnl d11i1 In St. J otm·11 :uul fo r thlK cr!I :\lullal)', Morr! • Ane, Peet; 
I
' in di\ id ool sen ts. r<'il!IOn ll '" 11:1rth'11lnrly gratifying to ma:l 1•11 I \"lnkomlie lielns JINHnt. I 
note thrJI the p;i~t Y•'ar haN hl'f.' 11 n' Afrnr the 01lnute11 or lhe preYlaa• DaU 
The Show ' is ;epletc? ~·i th succ·t 11ful <mr. At IJ!Cl nl~hl'>i m~et- 1111•cth11:: were re:id aml ronnrnted con· IO eoufaUJ woidi 
i:peci:i l . nlusicnl n umhers. lni::. over whl ·h :\1r. nrooke'I 11re·ifded, .. ldl'r11tlon was i;h·en lhe ro11ow'1n11: leYel• tt" enaasa In c11tm.i,,., .. , ....... ~.·-. 
C .. C. C. Bnnd in atten dance. the nctonnt• ror thl.' ~·ear werf.' pre: C'ommunlr otlon>i "·l.'rr read rrom the for ,..,. . FIYj loads of wood were frQai. 
s cmtcd nnd pa;..,c1l. 1-:~ht upi>lkatlons C'clr nlcl Secretary re1tardln1t t he uae l:roq1ht out, and It maltn a 1ood 111ii Tannor 
I '
. ror mrn1ber;:hlp were a1•11rol"ecl. The or t"e Wbl11pet T :mk for experlmc>ntnl atltuto .' '" coal wbon c¥t up and thn>ugti or ZO ,... ... 
. To-.NI{'. HT oOkf.'r!l fo r the tomlnit year wl'rl' ele<'l imrnoct.- 111 tonnectloh with rno•· 1111ed In tho kitchen 11tove. , Ice In gois Oftl' tbe Bttalt. \I • crl n.. . rollow~: I t'learln~. Tht> En:rinf'er will ha\ e t bl' I . -<>-rr1?~hle111-~r. 11. R. Urooke,.. mnrhlne exDmlned and report 011 118 CURLIAN A I '\'; hen e Kyle arrlYeJ at Srd• , 
l t.t \'Ice Pre-.1ldent- Uo11. R. Watson. c·ondltlnn for next mee ting. 1 whlrh 11hould he to·nlsht, :ibe !t'1 ·----~' !nd \'lcf.' Pr1Hltlent- :\Ir J . S. Avre S II I ('. I Thi' Jubllet Medal Cor polnl.; \\·a,. ta;ke up tll'r usual HM"lce and •houf\t 
____ .....__________ • • 1 o <· tor nrtf.'r rl'ported on 1hr re· · I th• t' 0 P1 Se,•t \·.·Trl'a~.- Mr !>'. L 8rn1h1il11w pJ11,·e1l for yc11terdny with tbl' follow· t'a\e ~ ape nrelon porl fnr t • 
HEL .• , c.1.RD PARl Y . . '• . cent 11ro~l'!'lltlons lttken DK31llt1 \\'at('!' • n •• ,. NOTICE -r fl Comrnlttt>e-lle:"•TI' J P Jll:w;.wood , 1 In~ result· W fo' JO\'<"C ;;1 E. w JUX ...... i1ues to-morrow night u I drunJ· and dl110r<lulr and using ob· 
.. ~ 
T hr F.lkf.ht!ltl nn e1\J0)11ble c·ir1l 
part~' a l t~\lr room11 IJ£t e\"(!nlng un· 
dPr the l'Ull•llCCo oC the l..ntllet1' .\UXI· 
llolry "hC!D •"SOllle 1!?0 players were pn.~ent. th~ tpurn11lmem WM n d:lnblc 
h f.'ncll·r-brl4e •)lid rort~·-llv<?s-ror 
which sulltlbll.' p1.fis Wl're won. In 
the rorme" b~' ~Ir. Jnck Strang nnd 
:\Ir. R. H. Toll. Dnij In the IDtler :\llss 
('a~lly ond ' \ fS. J, Atklnioon. During 
r T 
· · · ::>1reet 11ropr ctor11 re~nrdln1t tb1• c-lenr· · · · · • · honl 1 1 O\"I.' ·'th II fttt ' • I J 
. • Url.'!lm. Dr. Ourdeu, Or. \'lncl'nt In!: or II ow I id • lk Ta) lor ::1. t. rt Outlf.'r :10, 11. Jurdlnc • I Ml r \\I mn !I n Pl~· ft("t'ne lam:uar:• In the Kine Call'. • -Bu~ke. \\'. C'aru11hi!ll nod E . R. WnlSon. Rc••mr:rng c1:~i'::in~ ~:~e s~f It. K.-~9. HPr\ lluy"11 rd :?9. R. ll. Simm~ :!S 'l('Jllr:er" Sumlar. ~ Ser~I. Sa\·aite went to the cnfe with a 1 'Parties .dMiroplf of obCAlnlrui: ~· 
\ 01c.; or thank11 were extemlcd to Holdl'n to put 5 C'uddlb,. St. In tf.'mfnt· T. W1111or :!S, H. X. Unrt !!S, r.·. w. · <·OnMt.uble and took him In t:hari;e. ' mune·to-Can1'6 Potatoll, tor plan\; 
'. he A;1dlto~. who wl'rl' rc·electe1l. and nhlr condition. ~tr. Ho'lden ;.toted ht Brud~h~~,. !!S, ().. Mac~~rlane :!i, G. MORE PROSE- , { Tht drff.'nd11nt knew nothlnr; of what purpo11e11 next Sprlna, ,Jin pleue COl!l-
.o th retiring omcl'rs. wn11 toklni lmmedlat~ fl~Rt'"SIOn ol :.:rn~" -'· ,\. H. Salte~_-"· J. J. Str1rng CUTIONS LIKEL1 he h11d tlcnr • • ,Ht' wa11 nn('d $ii.Otl or munkat11 with ~the undenl1ntd Im: 
--- o ~ the hulldln~ 110 "' to enlari;c> hi' - " · <,;, R. Under. Jr ..•• ~. S. C. Thomp- ten d11)"ll. • I 1:u~dlatt·.,_ O!I It 111 nec:e.urr to •11Cf 
NE\YS OF THE TRAINS 11reml.•c:>. •un ...... II. J llutlt-r 24. J , !\luef'urlnnc Tht' lnc:rrn!le•I number or drun~·1 ,\11 old otrcnif.'r churjte.I with 111.'ln~ orclt•n earl~· to obtain bat YartetJqa ot 
--- • J Ro~e asked u• e of C•nte ndJol iln !?~. E.. J . RO'll.'e 23. II. Doonelly :!ll. J. tomh11; boCore Court the poet r~'' ~ai.• drunk and di ordf.'rly In h!5 boa rel In~ lmmnr1e 11ot fllOm Scotland.' 
The Incoming O'tpre:n whlth leCt <'It;. IJull fo ndve ti~ 1. i:: R linnlln :r.1. 0. P. Unrr :!2. E. A. llay- h:1s re:su lted In the pollc·e 11h·lng clo1· hou~e k1ww nothlnK about It. Thl' j ALBER'!: J BAYL\' 
Po rt aux B:111Q11c11 ye:itcrdn)" mornlnit 
1 
t 
1 1 1 
r , 's • ug irnr,iio<ieh~. \vnrcl 2!. J B. r.lltcb1;ll !!:?, E. !ltnc~nb er attention to .tbe source or i;uppX. proprl,.tor 11ald he ui.ed somt· ··un• I • • 
.8 0 II en· cw I te er rotnn· n l (' ''0 r H I "0 \\' I( 0 d ft \ . !M-M'f'tarr ., A-etalhtrr. 
.ort Blshop'11 J.'31111 nt I p.m. nnc1 h molter · • • " · ow l'Y - • · • u er 1 ... \ · ln\c> .· ll~atlon bu'!' s hown thnt p • commun talk" ond he hncl 10 <'1111 thl' • • e•• 
•uc to nrrl\"C beN lo-morrow moruln~ · • M. Bull 19. W. S. Monr~ 19. r •. C. 110n; In npparenlly poor drc·uuu•tllOl'lltl police to h11\e him r l'mo,•t,<J. 11., wui> Jan:?i.-'ll 
• •he f.' \•en!n~ 'teas were 11ervl'd by the 
ladle!!' a nd 'A•ns followed b)' DD Im-
promptu dJ ice. 
at G o'clock. · 1 ~. A. Hubly nncl 001ld'i< :'1101or 0Dr· f'h11f<- 19. W. Ro1ter Ht W II. Peter-1 :>re abh> to obrnln two a u I three bot· Rmld t2 cnll ortlcrrcl 111 remO\I' :~1-. 1 ·------- - - ---
The npre; ;• wblth left hf.'re Tues· n~I' \o .• l..\!I. olkre.J to · upp!)' C.l. 1S. W. Pt>11rc1? 17. H. Hn,yward 17. F . V. ties ot ll<auor 01 one time nn!I the :iu- 1>elo:11:lnlt!' to other 1)l11:rln1C . I WANTED: - Accommoda• 
J:lrc .. , ctl'.. In ccnnl?<·llon wllh city rhd.-1P ' 6 •'\• u C'l "'' JG T · ll:w JcCl StephNs\'llh: nt .. noon to-<la \' ~"'" . n • · ' · · ou ..... n • • thorltk'!I now Intend to ftnd out tho~ A man ch11rp:l'd with hdni; drunk thin for ! Ut>•tlc>mt'n Bc11rclrn a a. 
;tnd the fine helns;- no"· d enr o( &no~· work~. Appllratloltt'o were ord('rcd Ill· Sm~· the 1, •. 11. (', Care~ 1;,, J. Ucwlln:; who arl' suppl)' lnit the meon. tor lllft't. nnd dhiordt>rly In hill own ho11~1! 1111d · nbh" All modem conYen'tl~l:I. -----------
she la cxpccred 10 nrrh·e nt Pon oux eel. 14 • .;\ . Wllllamv 13. Or. Knb;ht. l:?. G people to obtain tbe lh1uor. u11ln~ thrcaten!nl; l11ng11ai;c tuwurdsi Aiii1ty 4 Hyna Ro\\·, )lefr)'meeh111 Buques thJa evenlna at 7.30. Cit)' Enalneer reported on Sanltar) <'hDlkl'r 1!!. Retult. a ''e bel\~•een W. ---·--- his "Ire whom hf.' locked oul. He> llond. Jan"".tf 
Good work hos Ileen done clearing :;:,:~:~<.> ::;~a~td m;I~~ n:~ ;&::. F". Joy~e and E. W. To>•lor. In the SCHR JUNE ARRIVES wos placed under bon1l11 to keep t!te I 1 . 
the Trt>pn •. •e)' branch and the out· 1•lay otr. lo t'!lot fnntoua "oulwlclt"' , • .i1. P<':lCI'. \l~V~RTISI!: I 1N ·rH I 
, Estimate cost or replaclnr; and quan h t E w T •I h · " 1 t • 1 





k Th • tlty of Plt>t! required b to he tnhtc:l ot ond w311 df.'clored the ""Inner of tile The lhrel' mo111 nuxlllarv s ::hr. Juno ;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;o;iOiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiii~ 




next meeting. Juhllte !\ledal tor 19''1 Capt. ~larshnll. arrived In port tl1(i! ~:~ an;n:~ '°:
0
: wl~:P::! :;.: .._.1;1~~ of old 4 Inch water mnlns ond Omltt;d rrom 0~,-~: Hon. !\l. a. mornln i; tp Balrl'O Jobnstuo &. co. wffp 
&Illa afterDoO ......... te coat of r eplac:lns ume with Wlnter 27. J corg.> dt salt trom Torre\'IJa. Tt!e 
n. • aew I Inch wu alao tabled. I __ · _ . I pnas:isto occupied 1e( days. gales bt 
... ¥-Jtll OlllHr Brehm reporte.i 4 ( £ ( A I M '. · Westerly ond Southwesterly wln~1 Coe Siilei Ystet411 .... cues or Dlpbthtrla In lb' ell}' • • • nn11a eetmg I helnr tnl·ountcred. Tho .tune ••JI.I 
• ~~f:J.:z-t::; d11rllll tile put week. I within o bundred mil~ or the roni-t to 
~ lteportl o! P lumblnr; ln~pt!ctor. The onnual m~etln,: or the C ~;.1. fa.> 'I ago but 'l\'hat drlHu oil' a nd ll'ld 
~~ SaaftarJ Superriaor were read. 1 w:is held Inst e\"l'llln~ In their club her t11n\1US carried :1f\oy. Xo dDnlDtU ~-~·~; ~ rpai,, and bllla pr~a!nted were. room11 and waa IDrgelr Dttentled. ~r. ~D lhu ''C!U!el was S\l!ltaln~d anti ti I! 
_,~..._iMt"...,_ onS....S pald, after 11·btch• lhl' meet- C. 1-:. Hunt, Pr;: 11l~cn\ oC the Club, ··rc w ore nil well. •. ~~Jtau tns adjourned. 11rci1ldect and the nnn11DI repoTl'I ot • ·--n_._ - , ~ 
~ J :0 r da •w --"-- -- · Ui;i &"ccretary ond Trt:isurc) •howed EXCHANGE BEST I A: Oralit. o. Orut. a: Kou :. Eiuot. GOVERN1\1ENT th3l the IDlllli'ule ha d In tbe pa~t Yl.'nr FOR MONTH.f~ 
c. a. WIDIOJ'. .,, ' RAll .. WAY COM.l\IISSION .one ot the mo11t 11uc<'e11ful In Its his· ney . -- tory, 1,.very branch O[ the r lub'll work 
I T c- 6 · 1· E Ari:•·lf!·at St. John's. hav1ni;; bef.'n nttl'ndf.'ll with Kuccetl!<. • . u.. .W.V.A. o.i.~c C:lyde left Porndbe GI 1.:io n.111. ~·el· Mr. J .• \. Could eonducted the e lCC· 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine Ltd., _Boar4 <?f T ~-~de Bldg . 
('ANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
t•RO.ll JL\RITUJt: rRO\'l~f't: rOIXT~ 
TO 
Qt t:m;t', O'iTA ltlO A~ () T IU: \ff.ST. 
. 
Solid t>Pd equipment. ln(" '1!. t.rllC o( 11tt>c.•I 5Je 1•pPni, 9t:a:tdnrcl 
dlL1ng-cn '· Str~I C"olonl~t 111'0 rt-"1 chu111 roach~11. 
For lnrorruall<m r<'i;n1 dln1; Core.• an:I re11c:v11Uom, etc., 11pplr 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
n O.\RI) or Tlt.\llF. 81.U(i. GK~ER.U. .lGE~'t. 
novl,moa.wl'd,trUf And due"to arrive in a few days ' terday. Inward to rrnccntal. tlon or omceni for thr f.'m111lni:: year, t ,;c, i maO cargoes AMERICAl'l Th' arrana~ments ror the blit o.w. Olcnc·oe left Uurln at 10 u.m. »es· which re!l11lte11 na rollOY.'i<: 
,tNTHRACITE. \",A Donel' to b:i hehl In th<! C'.C.C. tnday 1:oln1t 10 Port 11u.x lln~qu<'q I Prc11fdent ~fr. Jo11eph 1·. J oni;. 
Tbf.' exqh:>nAC jlltuDllon to-dny h: Che 
m'ost encoura~ln~ ror Q. long time awl 
bt1111ne<c.."I mrn in the city Tegnrd ttc 
onllook (or bet\er l'Ondltloll!I In tl • 
moner markt!t ' 'err hopoCut~v. 'T'~ll 
rouncl i;t,rlln~ 111 to-4n)• y,·or~ 4.341Ji 
or 4 points hf.'tll'r thnn ye te•dt)•M. 
\\ hlle the Amerlc:c n uchnnp;e Ill cl<Hfll 
~~~~-~ ~~·~~~~~~~~:&:a:~~ 
Hall 011 Wcdnl"lday nlaht nf!Xl are K> le left St. J ohn·11 at !?.!lo 1un. \'lc:e-Pre11ldent-~tr. i.:·. F. HDrrlll. 1) lfo·rey £. (0 ltd ncnrly comple1 ... 11 and 1he cvf.'nt will. ye.i;tcrclay .going 10 l:\nnh Sydney. I Sccrclnr)' -~Ir. Rr g. Knlg!Jt . 
n .•~ Ill . ' \\ • ' • It ·~ -pr~tllcled . he 'one of the blggu r Slliconn nrrh·e.1 nt Port :\lilt ll:\"1· Tr.:Dsurer- Mr. John Fnrndale 
of the 'en11on. The mus ic will be qut"s nt !l.fi:i o.m. YI' tordar. l.l":l\'lng Couucll- )tcll\r11. J . \\'ellmDn, W. 
Ou.,Jne J siien who "ant profit · 
able re1dt8 nd, ertise in THI!; 
turnit1hcd by the C.C.C. Band nnd there tfrer 11rrh·ol T11esdny·~ ~o. 1. Wl111borrow. Ki'. Snow, J ohn ~filler. 
l'\'l"r)'thlng Ill b<!lntt done Lo u111ure ----- Warwick Smith nnd I.en Slick. 
tho•e attending n l(OOd time. --~ldnrtftle In The .. Ad\'Ot'l le-..1 ~Ir. J,..ong on tnklng the chair paid ADVOC~~TE. 1 o tribute 10 lh1.> retiring President. 
- L Mr Hunt, who hod oecu11letl tbnt po11I· 
-~~-J~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ don ~r clewn y~~ b~ who hd 
G9vernment RailwaY · Cominission · !~:::::·::=~~:t!.~~~:::!;· .~;; 
.. 1 Other \1Dlel of thnnke were p11sll'd 
S.S. CLYDE 
, {>LACENTIA BAY SJ.:RVICE 
. 
· PasseQgers leaving St. John's by 8.45 a.m. train, 
S urd1y, Ja.nu1ry 2J1.h, wlll c\lnnect with the S.S. 
" CiLYDE" at Placentia,, for p:>rts of, call in Placentia 
Bay, Marasheen Route . 
. . 
·to the retiring omcor11 oud other>1 and 
nn auNlon or p..1pn1 rf.'nllted good 
prices. 
I 1 n ~tr. Lonk the lnt111tut1on hn a 
Prt11ldent who ma)' be rell•d upon to 
bo. ua aucce111ru1 In thnt onlce n11 hlis 
pre~ecenors. He la one ot tho 1•,_11· 
ln1 ·young buw4)e11a mtn or the cit)' 
ond hall already had ~ career JUPrked 
by much &ucce11~. Under bl11 ttuldance 
tho C 1-~.I . mny be uJ>;ict,:d to pros· 
pe:. 
BACK IT ur. 
Back up rour dell'rmlnntlou to 
ro~er your belOQglnJ" by orderlns 
one of my ... SOOd u gold" laaurance 
pollcle11 rJ1ht away. You 'lflll be 
pleaHd "'hen you rind bow am·au t he. 
,., 101, . t"e hl.\\'t'~l 1nint 1oneh 11ln~e ~ 
present ~ondltlons hnvl' obtained ln 
tile mone}•. markl't. • 
-1 
Reid - Newfouod1and Co., Ltd. I 
I CAS~ OF SMALLPOX 
We undtm1to n1I lhut n <.'Die ot \"lt11• 
lent 11mollpax wa~ discovered nt 1 a.. 
r1'9idenc·e on Qurcn'.i Ro11d on thl' !Hh 
ln•t. The Boord of lle:ilth were n I· 
nrl111:d of the m•tlf'r ontl thf.' patll't t , 
" marrll!ll Ind)', la heln~ 11lleD1led hy~a 
physlchrn. We tan ·lcnitontl · thDt h,tr 
condition 111 not 11erfous nnd thDt t.e 
l•ou. t' 111 plo.c11rdeil. even· me:i11<1 Ill'· 
11111: takc1\ to l"olate the rase. 
Jlisth Birth Rtdc And 
Low Death Rate In England 
W.\T t:I: STREET STORRS l>ErARTXEXT. 
1· J l'ST Ol'UEU 
A nf'w 11hlpm.:nt of ('JRfl'L,\R RIP 111d x.rrr SAW='. 
)f.\XDREl.~ ROI.LEH BEARl:\(oK. ST.\R PRIMIO~LESS on•f 
Jl lfill PR F.S!'ll'Jl t: R.\DBITTK. t'RlfTIO~ ( '.lRBOX 1-16" to 
:J·4". Rl'RBER .\:'CJ) LEATHER BELTl~G l" to I:!"'. 
We hue )n hand a number of second laand flR('rJ, \ U 
S .\ \\'S which w~ rsre c learing out at rock bottom prices. 
J'}(F.l. IXIUBT uxonnxE~T. 
On Slturdo~·. J :inuary !!lltll. "'"" will open a 1alo of Rello\11" 
Datt erle!t, roT thh·ty days. Cull only. S,\l,F. PRICE tit'. t>Uh. 
BU.\~S J,F.O !WRt:l\·s 8i cllamelfr, S" In :.,. 
HR.\ MS 1.t:e: Sf'RF.lflo\ ~ 41a81f'tl'r. Ir' lo .... 
1 . A LlT~J7.t:1> LEG Sf H£1\'M-" d lallM!lcr, IW ' fo I" 
ca l.\· ,\ XIZt:I> 1.EU SC' HEWS 9' dla•f'tl'r, ! 9'" lo S" 
tlA l,\'A~IZEO J,EG HC'REWR .. d la•.Cn , !K" t o S-
c:AL'UXIZEll I.EU !K'REWS " dla••ter .. ¥' to t r 
~ALV.UIZEU LEO Sf'HEWS J d la•flftir, 18" to U" 
~TOf'K H d l>I EM 10 l'al 1' to '6. ti lo I, !• It 1 
HTEF.L DRILl.l'l from 1-11 lo I~" 
PIPE DIEi'\ ,,..,. lf. to ~. ~ t o I~" t o Bi," rn to~ aad 2!c"' 
Also a full .tuf>ply .or extrs DIE& for PIPE Dllll. ' 
• f'IXGLE .\XI> POUBLI A('TIXG PU• PS coaplet1 .. 
EXTRA t'ITTIKQ8 for Pumps a lwaYa' on ba•d. 
H'rEAI "1nd W.\TER PACKl!WO. a ll ...... 
l.OXDOX. Jon. :!7- SoveraJ rerord~ 
wero hc>oten hy nicuru stvln II! ' the 
Rcl;latr:\r (;(lnerol'R Deparunen\ ror 
1920. Births per lhou11a11d In i-:net-
taod and Wales were 25.44 and In 
London H .3. nUtha were 11.4 ~r 
thcm1111ml lo EnJland and WalH and 
the rame In London . • The lllrth roto 
for IHO I• t he blchnt for • decade R•id. Ne' wfoundland l"o., Ltd. 
and thf' number or blrtbll t he h lall•U "' ~ 
enr recortled. The 'de:tCh rate 111 the "A TE1l 8TREl:T 8TOa'ifl DIPlaT.JilKT. 
lowest rfC:orded .aad tbe number or RE.U~Qt".\RTEDS FOR !fT.l.lX A~--W.\ftR dOSE. 









the population was '11nl)· tweut)' ln1 ·' 
lion. J , I.._-::...;.._ ____ __, ____ ~--------~-; espente 11.-P•rele J o bn110n, The> In· 
••lill•••••m•••••••••m••-•::aY1U .... •• ••M .. •••• .. •••••• i •ur1ac& Maa . 
' ' 
Goverom~t Railway ColitmissioD 
I, 
